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VOLUME 56/ NUMBER 14 HOWARD UNIVERSI T Y I WAS INGTON, D .C .• FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1974 
By Ezekiel C. Mobley. Jr. 
1 11 an cxclus1\•c H1llt••r 1111.:-r -
view }'Csterd :1\ . Dr Jan1es E 
Cheek discussed lhl.· r1 :1turc ,,f 
Ho"ard Ur1i\'Crs11 y·!> •lfll'''!>i li1 1n 
to 1hc pr11pl1Sl'll r ci.01lut111n 111 
transfer !he lcgisl:1ti\'C 111rii.dic-
tion of H r1\\' :1 rd 111 tl1l' H11use 
Con1n1ittee 1111 th.: l)1 !>1r1c1 ,,f 
C(1lumhiJ. 
Congressional Shift Ti reatens Howard to Woodlawn Heights ; Howard because 11f itS' nati ona l character • is better able tel serve the local 
l "hc un1\' Cr!>1t~ pr c .. 1!"11 tl} 
CtJl!l CS undl·r 1hc JUrl~ICl lll ll 11f 
the H <1US\' . l:.llu1: :it1 11r1 .toll 
L;1b<1r C11111111111cc . \\h1 ch h;1s 
gener:tll) n 11t 11lll'r lt'rl·J "1th 
the ur1i\· crs11~ '-:. 11 p1.: r;it1 •1 11 
P rcsilll·nt t ' h.: .: k 111 1.l1.:.1t.:ll the..· 
•• 
scr1tius11.: :. i. ' '' t ill' \ltu!.ti'''' 
" 'hc11 l1c " ;1s qu •1 tcd :1, ~:1~111g . 
'' l ' his IS the..• tl l(l ~I 1111p1 1f[,ll l l 
quc s t1 011 
( Ho" :1rd) 
th .: 1n~t l\Ull •l!'I 
h.1 ~ l:rcc..•11 111 rcce 111 
h1s11•r) . :111d J>l: rh:tps s1 11c t~ lhl' 
U11i\•c..•rs1t)' ";1s l11 u11J .:J .... The 
pr1 1p 11 scll rc!>1>lu1i11r1 . tl11 1cd 
• 
J)ccc111h(>r 5t h 11f l;1s1 ~car . 
pl:1ccs FC'( . f l.- ,,.Jcral Cit)' C11l -
ll·gcJ. 1111\\,trd. fr1CcJ111cn ·s and 
St . El11 :1h.:1h ' i. h1•sp11:1ls under 
th.: D .c · c1 1111111111 1Cc. :1ls11 
rhl' h:l 'I' !11r thl' UJll\ CrSlt} ' ' 
11p1i•1,111.111 11• thl' leg1sl;111\t' 
:.h1ft 1: c..·11tl.'r' .1r11u11ll H 11\\;1r<I') 
h1:0.tr•r11::1! r11ll' :t!> .1•11;1ti<1 11.1 I u111 -
\'l'rs 11y 11.1\ 111g . 1 11.1t1••11 :1l pur -
. Jl' 1\l' h.:111g rt•ll.'g:ttl'<l t<• C<>lll(•1I ', 
11! 111> 1r1 1cr11 ,1I p11 l1 .:~ J. 11d fi11 :1r1 · 
.:1.11 :111 .11r' h\ .1 l.1.:011 g··~· e r 11 -
r11e111 
In :1 ~r11tc.n i.1;11c111c._·111 ro.: · 
le;1i.cd las1 " eo.:k. Ch•·l.'k •1ut 
tino.:ll nine pt11n1s 111d1.::11ing 
fu11J:1 111e 11t al re<1sc1ns l"\1:h111l.I tho.: 
uni,·ers1t).'s s1r1011g J1!>.•p1)r''' .11 
111 1hc prup;1scd 111l.' :11our.· 
U<1s1l·o1l I) . thl') "'ere · I ~ :o.1n.:.· 
H 11"ard':o. c11nccp11t111 It \\,l!o 
pi::rl·eac..'\'t' d .1 .. a 11 1111.111 :11 111,11 
1ut11111 111 n1iSsi11n . r••ll' :111ll 
,c1~pl.'. 2) the r11 :1111r1t\ •>I 
l·l1 1" ;1rtl :.1uJcnts c11111l' fr11111 
.1Cr•1SS 1hc .:11Ull l f} ;111ll lll il ll) 
l• 1rc 1g11 l:1nds: Ji :1l1h11 ugh 11 ,, . 
" :1r11 ·, 111a1n c;1;n1 pu" '' 111.: •11 1:11 
111 ' I) .( ' .• 111ll 1~ 11 :1tur:1ll} c11r1 
.._,·rr1eJ "'th thl· \\' ;1,h111gt1111 
.1re.i . ii 1!> r.: urr•·ntl} J,·1c..• l•1p111j! .1 
.:;1r11pus 111 ~1 :1 r~l :1111t :111 r.:•1n · 
!c1111ll:11c..·i. lll'\'Cl11p 111g duc~1 -
t11111 :1I \l'r\ ir.:t.'' ;1l1r11;1ll : .t) i11t .:r-
11:1t11111:1I r.:Jui.: <1111111 pr11gr · 1i1'i 1•f 
thl· U11\\\'r\1 l ~ .... 1ll llc._' e'<I 1r11lc<l 
.111J '1rc..·r1g1h,·111.'ll 1n th near 
futur.: . ."I ll 11\\.1r1l 1' 111\ fl l'd 111 
r(•"c..·.1rch ;ind puhl1c "'-' r\ 1 c..·s :1..: -
11, 1111·, 1h.11 .1r1· ''' :1 11:111 111.1111:1· 
IUrl' . (1) J·l 1111.1r1I ~h11ul1i l~t hl· 
,1 :1r11pc1I :1:0. .1 111.: :11 11r llJUI 1..: 1p:1J 
Ul\l\ Cf~ ll ~ ·'' II f.tC\' \ tl1...- 1l uc:1-
ll<•llill 11r t1!111•111\ ''' t1l.1.:k ·••11lc 
tl ll ,\ 11 ,\llt !l\ :tl :ttlll lllll'r ll : (l<tll: t [ 
11'\1' 1. 71 tr.111,1.·r ' ' ' 1ur1'1 1.: 111111 
1111ght .1fll'l'I ll 11\\ ,1r1I·, IC I ~,·.1r 
tu11J r:11 i.1 11g 11r r1g r .1111. I th1· 
( '1•r111111ttc..'•' •111 I llu .... 111• 11 .11 
Architecture Students Receive 
. Emergency ·Loan Fu~ds 
gr.tllu .111••11 ••r r~· ,1\11111,,1 
thl' l 111\l'f\Jl~ U!llll f('!l;1 
h.1~ hcc11 C••111plc1l.',! 
By Jav.'a nza Solomon Mcintyre 
fJ:ihba1 .\1.1l..l.'1ll<I. 1>r..::o. 1Jent ,,1 
the Si:ht111I tJ I A r .. :h1ll'CtUrl'. 
W ..:d11e!>d.t} pr ..:s1·n 1cJ 1hc 
Fi11a11cial Aid ()ft 1c\' .i ~1.( 1(){) 
c heck th;;t ''••Ult! r r••' 1dc l 111 ;1n -
, 
c111l l)· tr11ul1lr.:J , , u,J,· 111~ s111111· 
;1ssiStar1cc . 
In dl·l1\C r 1ng th.: 111c 111 1..·~ t11 
Mr11. G1 1lll1c t , l;11rl'•1rnc D1 rc1 -
t1 )r ti f the F11\.1n1;1.1I t\ 1d ()ll1ce . 
Makcnta said 1h,11 the l(1,1n ' ' ,J I 
he ;1va1l:1hlc !• 11 ~·n1c rgc11L \ 
11ceds ge neral I\. l•ut ~pc~1f1c;1ll) 
f1>r tu1ti1Jn. f,,,,J , rl'llt. ht••1ks 
and arch1tc..:turl' r.:4 u1p111 cnt . 
·· ·1 he gr;1n1 11> li11 1h nl'\' C ~i..1 r~ 
arid 1i111...-I) hc.:au'c tl1crc ,ire 
t1111c~ "hen tl1c ~1ud c11 1, h;11c 
p;1id :111 ,,f their ti.11~1111 l1ut ;1r i: 
b~;h 111d i11 tl1,·1r rc111 ''' l l 11 11· 
ha\ r.: all~ l(111J . Ill lllll!ot \.':ll>C\ 
th.11 dues n11l 4u;1l1I\ thc111 l••f 
rece iving J.11) 11 1h.-r k111·J ,,f 
ass1st:1ncc:· .\lal. c 11t .L i..1 1J , ''Th i-; 
nic)ne~ cuu lJ r111:;1n 1111• difl er -
e n ce tx-111l'l'n thl'lll ro.: 111.111}111 g 111 
i.c hu11I ." 1,. 
Above, Financial Aid Director 
• 
-
t ll ! ( • 
fl1c 11t 
\C C<1rJ111g 111 \l ,1ko.:111 ,. lhc..• 
111 ,111~ l••r th1· t•1111·rg•·r1t.:~ lurid 
" ·'' 11no.: ,, , h1~ 111,1111 ~··.1l ...,hen 
hl' ,1,,Ullll'll t il l' •• 111 1.'.l' ' ' pre..•-
,1J1·11.:~ I h1• l •• Urlh · \c.1r 1r 1: h1 -
1.:~· 1ur1· ,1u1!1· r11 1r11111 c·; 1·c11 ~ ­
\1llc ' ••u!h c ·.1r<•l111.t 11 l1 c \c~ 
111.11 thl' 111111,1lt ••1 1h.· 111.1 pr•1 -
~r.1111 "111 11.1\l. t.1r rc.1.:l111g c1 -
1c,·t, 
<•ll l,1llll'tl c,1,11\ hl'C,IU\I' th I/Ill\ 
4u.it1!1.:<111• 1n 1' 1t1 .1 1 •••1~· 111 st he 
. 1 'llUJl'lll 111 thc ''- h•l••l .tr d the 
111<1 11.:\ ~.tn ~~· u,,·11 l• i r ·· ;1111 · 
1h 111g :h.1t th~ \I U~l .:nt ('Cr 'Cl\l' ' 
,,, .L rc.11 11\!cll ·· 
\ii ri. ( 'l,t1r hr1 r11c..· ,,111 the gr.1r1t 
I> \ \l ,1kr.:111,1 .1._, , 1 '' rl•flr.:.:11 •11 ,, 1 
. 
ch,· '1ud1·11 1,· ~•111,l·r11 It• 1·.1.: l1 
•11hcr ·· \11.: 11r •1111 p1I \ :illdc th .11 
1h1•1 ··Jill 11 "11!11 1ut .1 111 r ••d 
ding lr1 11 11 u ... - I thin~ 11' \1· r1 
llll\' 
I h,· 1r1.:.1\u1.·r 11 1 1h..: ·\ 
r,·,p••11,11"\I,· 1 •• r 11,· r1••<I 
'1._. 11 111g th,· I 111.1111.:1.11 A id I fl I Cl' 
l . hl' lurid . "h1 .:h ! 'I c.illt- J th•· 
AS . A . Stud l.'n l l- 111crgcnc~ 
L11;1n Fund . "111 tic ,1\l 111 i111i. -
1ereil b~ thc F1nJ.nc1,1I Aid ;in d 
Student E111pl 11~ 111cnt ()ll1ct• .1r1d 
.... 111 requ i re ,1 'i t ,1 nd11rd .1pp l1.: :1-
t1<1n f11rn1 pr11v1ded h) the..· 11tfi ce 
at H \1 .... :1rJ . 'Mrs Clairborne receives lmn Gr•nt From Meke~ta . 
' ' ' .t 1,1: u'' till' l'l f1.·.:11 1c 11 '~ ' '' 
111.· 11r1•g r<1111 I t1,· t1 r1,1r1.:1; I 1\ 11t 
()11111'. 1n 1ur11 . "'II 'uh1111 ;1 
~ 1.1tc..·111c..•r11 t•1 111,· ,.\ rc h11 i:ture 
"1ud.:n1 ' ''l'lllhl~ I" IC l.' e<tch 
~.:.11 r,·f! ,·1:1111g the 'lt.11ui. •I the 
111,111 .111J ,111\ •• tl1.: r j'll:r1111 nt 111 -
l•ir111.111• •n 
()!hc..·r r1 1 l·r1 1 h1· r~ •11 thl· S uJ.·111 The ;1r11uunt 11 ! th..: 1n1l1\1du;1I 
lu<1n s. as i.11pul:1tcll 111 .1 lcttr.:r I ll 
Mrs. Cl:1irh11r11c. "i ll 11111 ' c\ -
cec.•d $75 until such t 1r11c :1i. the " 
hi) "111 .1ttc r11p1 t•i raise n•• •rl' 
r111 1nC) l•1 r 'he lun<l h)• <1ht;11n -
ing :1r_ir1ual :1ppr11pr1;1t11111s fr 11111 
the l'udgc.•t 11f the ' 1\rr.:hi 1cc 1ure · 
S1udl'n1 A!oi.e111hl) . c11n tr i · total a11111unt 1lt 1111111 e ' 111 1n the 
entire loan fund 1ncrc:1i.cs. 
The 197 .1-7 .t Stu1lc11t A i.i.cn1 . · hu1i1111!o lr1 1n1 thc Alu11111i 11f 1hc..• 
-..:h1111I :11111 c 11ntr1hu11r1ns fr ••rtt 
I 
Chorale · Commemorates 
King's · Birthda y 
By Marilyn Kur tz 
In co mn1em1i rat 111n 11f 1he 
4 5 1h bir1hday annive rsa r y 11f 
Marli n Lu1hcr K ing Jr . the 
H owa rd Ucvc rsi ty Cho rale pri:; 
sen1ed a 111us1c:1I trih ut<' Tues-
day , January 15 th . in C ramtt1 n 
Auditoriun1 - 11utsid c C ram tun 
- business ~·e nt on as u sual . 
H o ward U niversi ty C h(lrale 
and a sparse audience pr11vidcd 
the only visible tr ibu1e o n can1 -
pus . Th e n1ajo rit y t1f 1he 
Howard Campus celehratcd the 
birthday <>f '' the prophe1 of 
peace ," a s he was cal led by 
Dean Crawf11rd in lh..: ca ll tu 
commemora1i11n a1 1he 11hscrV· 
anc e service . by paying fees. 
adding or dropping c11urscs and 
trying to find c l?sses that had 
been . changed to an111her build -
ing. All campus offices ~·ere 
open and classes were in session 
for the entire d ;1y 
The c ho ra le under 1he direc · 
1i1•n t1f J. Wcld1 1n N11rris sang 
vari11 u s selccti1111s including . 
" ~v· ry Tin1e I Feel The Spiri1:· 
arranged h)' Willia111 DawS1ln 
a11d ·· 1 Wannii Kc Read y'' <1r-
r;1nged hy Jan1cs Miller. 
AISt• potrtic ipating in the pru · 
gr<1n1 wcre D ean Crav.·ford . 
D ciin uf the c hapel . J t1 hn Lev.·is. 
R 1l man C ath11lic Chaplain . gave 
the invocati1111 and Nathaniel 
Pu rter. Epi!K::1Jpal Chaplain gave 
1he re ading of the scripture. The 
program was hr11ugh1 1u a c lose 
with 1he singing 11f the Black 
Na1i1Jnal :1n1he111 ·· 1_if1 Evl!ry 
V11ice And Sing:· 
The prugran1 provided a quiet 
and si n cere tribute to the slain 
civil rights leader hut \lo'as 11ver -
shaduwed hy lhe unc11ni.:e rncd 
allitudc ,,f 1he wh11le ,,f the 
ca mpus 11utsi1..l1..· 
pr1, ;1tc hus1n.-i.s . 1nJ1, 11lu.1I' 
;ind fr1und.i.1 11•11s. 
Thc Uni\·crs1t} ·s J_~,;111 ()fficc 
"111 dc1er1111nc the p:1\h;1c k 
pcr1111I and . :1s :tn) sc~•••1I 111:in . 
lhC) h;t\'C lhr.: . J)IJ~er 111 h11ld ;1 






By Omar PC Oascr:nl 
Since the close 11f sc h1111 I lai.t 
se111c,,te r . f-1, ,,..ard U 11 ivcrsit} .. ~ 
c an1pus h<is hccn the M:c.-nt• 11f 
1hree incidents 11f rape . i · hc 
can1pus scc uril)' has issue d an 
appeal fo r . as Lt . Cy rus pul 11 . 
··1otal cc11lpcra!i11n o f the st u -
dents v11hu live in the d11rn1it11r · 
ies·· and 1hosc"\l.o n1cn wh11 w11rk 
1)n can1pus. 
"' Each incident involved r.:c..·r · 
tain sc..:u ril} vi11lal iJ 1ns which 
Ai.sc111hl~ ro.:,1i1111•i.1 l, lc 11 thc 
1: 1,•;1t1 1111 ••I th1· 111;111 run arc 
D :1111c..•I S1 ..:. \ 11cl· ~res dc11t . 
J ;1 111 1:.: R •1111.:} . l' rc._·;1, urcr : 
'l1..:h11l:1s ~1 .:(il1c c..· . Scn;1t•• :111d 
Wc11J,• ll l . 1· n 11:1rd . :11 '' a 
'\c11 ;1111r 
. I 
Norwood Urtn Community 
Women To Execi1e C.uti n On 
Campus . 
111 e ac h 1r1 s 1 ~111 .:c..· ~<is tJ e per · 
:o.<111 . And 1hc Sccur11y Of ·i.:c has 
11111 rUl...-d 11u1 the pt1ssibil t y that 
he 111:1} he '' s tudc 111. skcurity 
(Jfllcer 1_1,1yd H , La..::y ~bnts t11 
··111akc " '' 111c..·11 11n c:1111p 
i.cc u r it ) · 111 111J c d . ·· 
sl111ull.I 1''1;c._•r1: 1Sc!tl ~ 11 ots 
s m1 1rc 
auti11n 
ahi1 . 
1n<1de cntr¥ p..1ssihlc! f11r lht.' :11> ~ l ' hc..• tlrs1 i1 1c iJc~1 1>f r pe 11c -
yc1 unknown assa.il'ant(s). All c urred i11 1hc Med :schuti hui ld -
three incidents 11Cc u rre~ i11. 11n - 1ng . the sectinJ in Baldw n Hall . 
can1pus locations by an 1nd1v1J - a 11 d the third i11 Bethu Hall . 
ual very fan1iliar with c<impus All 1hret.· cases inv11lvcd 1he use 
huildings. The methl.1d 11f 11pcra - 1,f <i ,..e<iptin , ,f s.1 111c s,i1r In the 
ti1Jn and descript:i1Jns ac 1h1 s first . a h<1111111r.:r ~ :ts u d ; the 
point scen1 t11 indicalc Che rapist scc11nd :111tl 1hirJ rape · ~·ere 
• 
rt.•:1tly t1utlin cs th i.· cduc;1t1 (1 11;11 
aspects 1<1 "hich '" '''':t ~(\ is 1l.: -
\111eJ;: Yi H1 1~· arJ's utilit)' ;1s :1 
11:tti11n:1I ve hi1:I (• f11r .:ducati<111;1I 
11 pp• 1r tu nit}' · cC1•n••t11ic <ll'\'el1•p · 
111cnt and M1c 1;1I 111•1hilit) 111 
hl :1.;k !X'••plc .... 11u ld h.: in1pa1r~·J 
1f iii. ('r11ph;1s1s " :1s 11f :1 l1 1c:1I 
.:h:1r;11: tc..' r : \()) sin.:e ll.J2X . the 
( ' 1111g r C\!o h••~ ..:11n.,i1lo.:rcd 
H 11";1rd :1~ h;1\ 1ng ;1 11 •1.tir 1n:i l 
purpi 1sc 
1· 111• l·l ,1usc IJISTRI C'T l~ ••111_-
111i ttcc ...-hair111;111 . ('h:1rlcs D1gg, 
i D - M ich I :1 111r.:111hl'r .11 th1• 
( .' c1r1gre .. s1i1r1 :1l lll ack (';1u ..:u, . 
" -''i. qu<•ll'J 11~ :1 \\ ;1sh1ngt• 1rl 
'· p,, i.1 ;1rt1cll.' ' '1)1ng h.: · ·· " ;1r r11I} 
• 
l\ CIC01110.:J ... 1hr.: , .- r!-'C<11 11 111CnJi1-
t11111 · ·· DiKl!-S rccl·11t e levati1in 
to 1:!1ai r111 an ,,f 1hc D .C . C1i n1 -
11111ii.:c "as l1ailed hy many 
hl;1ckl!o :1s :1 c1 111grc..•ssi •>n:tl \•ic -
tc1r~ . 
l)r ( ' h.:ck c1i11firn1cd that he! 
h11J ~ll('dUll'd :1 rnce tin g "ith 
Rep Digg~ •• n J;1nu ;1 r}' 22 . 
c· oc~·k 1\cn1 1111 t•1 :1dd 1ha1. 
·· 1.1,,,, ;1rll ' s ...-x1s t :1n t:l' .:1s ;1 
110111 11 11 :11 ins1itu1 i1111 in Wash · 
111'gt<• 11 ii. _1ustifi.:J ••s 111uch as the 
1\t111~1ic E11,·rg~· C 11111111i ssil> 11 '' 
,1111\ •l1at ··;1s C11lun1hia {Univcr · 
,it\) l1:1i. :1 resp1 l r1sihili1 y to 
ll ;1rk111. H •1r\•;1rll I<! 1t1e IJ11st t•11 
:1rc:1. :1r1d thl' U 11 i1'. •1f Ch1cagt1 
• 
community .·· 
When questi<>ncd on what 
type elf action his office would 
take on thC recent crisis, Che"ek 
indicated th<1t he would attempt 
tu nicet with m e mbers of the 
H o use Select Committee on 
Committees as a group( or in-
dividually. to etabora1e ,furthe·r 
un H owa rd 's o pposi l ion to the 
proposed cha nge in legislative 
j urisdiction . 
The Selec t Cu111 n1itt ec o n 
Co rnm ittees · was initially 
respons ible fc1r the drafti11g of 
the resolution . 
continued o n page 4 
any matters co n cerning o pera -
' tio ns that will affect the s1ucjcn t 
body, the b(la rd will make the 
final ruling . 
The Undergraduc11e and Gra -
duate · A ss1>ciati(Jns will b e 
re pr esented hy their vice-pre-
sid en ts of the va ri o us schools 
and all ca n1pu s organization s 
, 
will be represen ted by the 
A .C .O . A general assen1bly wil l 
be fo rm ed cons isting of e lected 
re pr esentatives fro m the dif-
feren t sc hools and colleges. 
8}' J awa11za S11lo n1t) 11 Mc int y re 
Al tho u gh a meeting Tuesd ay · 
night "''a s l<JW ; k eye~ and every; 
11nc presen t wits ge,n e rall y e asy 
gtling, the re a re real prohle m s 
that must be dealt with in the 
co n1ing sen1ester. 
t-- .1c 111g thl' pr1•1>p•'C I' •11 <t pr1•-
,1u.:t1\c lutur ~· ;ind ,, , ,rking u n 
J1·r thl· '!1;1d • ·~ 11 1 •1 n 1nf;1111,,u, 
p;1st. thr.: nc..' ..., . 1-1 U S .r\ . r.:1 111-
\Cnc..•d 1h1 .. \\c._•ek "Ith c r t•SScd 
t1ng..:r~ 
,1hle There 1~ 'pccuJ;111 <111 th•1t 11 
1' 111 pr11hahl~ he :1ppr11ved (1r 
ll1~a 1>pr< 1\·c..· J .1ftcr :1 \ e:1r has 
l.'l:1p~c ll . 
Th..: r11:1,111r d iffcr..:nces fr11n1 
t h~· ul<I ... ,,11s111u1ior1 is cc ncercd 
The first and possibly the 
greatest one cen ters aro u n d the' 
di rection H .U.S.A . takes con ' 
cc rning their priorities. N o thing 
was so grea1ly evident ~hen 
Hasani • Mwesi , secretar)·· of 
L .A .S.C . wa rned that '' W e 
should scr iri u s ly deaf with p r o· 
grams su c h .as the D .C . Pr ojec ts 
because thi s is the type of wo rk 
that we n1us1 ·be abo u1 - if we 
J1)n't. " 'e " ' ill find o urselves 
dri ft ing furt her and further 
b;1c kwa rd s instead of ma k ing 
.. 
pr<1gress. 
• President Newell Presidel 0...er Opening Session . 
Another prublen1 stems from 
the high abscnteeis n1 of the 
represen tati ve's- of the General 
Asse111bly . All husiness had to 
he shelved because .there weren '1 
eno ugh me1nbe r s Ptesent to 
make up ;1 quorum . D ona ld 
Temple. a L .A .S.C. R ep. de-
c lared 1hai ··we 1nus1 decide on 
S<Jn1e of o ur priorities o r we ·are 
go ing l tl be severely hampered ." 
H . U .S . A . f'r cSfllent l_ ;1rr~ · 
No.:~· c ll "'1rncd :1 g r c>up 11f re -
prl.'sc11t:1tives ;11 a11 u ·ndcrgr :1d u · 
;11 e S!ullcnt Ass11ci;1ti11r1 1h<t1 the 
:1c t111n 1:1kc 11 hy thii. student 
a1>Sc!111hl}' c11uld \Cf}" \\Cit dl· tr.:r · 
111inl~ 1hc i;, ·,urso.: ••I 'iueccss1\e 
g11\ l'rlllllC!l IS 
Tho.: nl.'" .:<111~1ttut1c111 . ,,·h1ch 
" 'IS C11111plc1cd :1l1cr S•)IJl e 
lcnglh)' ...,<irk b) the H .U .S.A 
Pla11n i11g :111d C' 1111r1li11ati11g 1 
C11n1111it1ec. 1s u11d cr sc ru t i n~' 
fr•1n1 C}'CS 11 1hcr tllan the s1udcn1 
b1 1dy. 
Acc11rdi11g 11 1 th1· f'l ann111g 
;ind C11 1n1nittec Ch:1ir111;1n , 
·Gcr:1ld W ashing111n. lhl' C11nsti · 
1u1i11n will be apprl1v..:<l h)' the 
Hf1"·ard B11;1rd <J f Trus1ees <Jrll )· 
<ifter it h;1s pr1 iven t11 he " "<> rk -· 
in the ccntro1lizing 11f po " ·ers . 
Thc pas1 c 11n s1i1u1 i11n gave the 
prc!sidcnt 11f H .U .S.A. s~· er.:ping 
con1n1 i1 tc~ :11 gunpoint . 
Dr . C.'<irl Anders.in has ~·1ined 
the ~curity Office..· 1n urging al l. 
w1 1n1e n on c<impus l<J elc rcisc . 
due c autil>n in !heir 01..:tivitics. 
• Ra1>es arc a d:ti ly 1>ccurranc.c 
in the Dislrict . F o r co nfirn1a -
ti1.1n t1f lhis j ust c heck the 
··crin1e and J ustice' ' list in the 
daily WASH I NGTON POST. 
H1,ward has hcen ftlrtun a te fl1r 
q u il'c <i while 1n 1hat r;1pc on 
can1pus is of rare inc id 1: nce. 
On e tlf the victims said af1er -
wards that ·· 1 never drean1cd it· 
ct1u ld hap pen t1> 111c:· The rude 
awakening c a 11 he vero/ r.:l · 
pensive. We have a lScJ 1hus far · 
been fur1 u na1e in th<it apparent -
ly net pern1ancnt physica l 
dan1age was suffered hy 1he vic -
1in1s 111 dale . though not all 
da111ag...- in such incidl!nls (Jf this 
nalUre are physii:il l in nat u re. 
.. 
• 
1~•"•·ri. th:11 led t<i ··c11r ruption . 
rir11ff~. ;1n~I iu st ~h11u1 cv~ry· 
1ti1r1g els..: : ;1.:i.:1,rJ 111g {(J 11 lor -
111cr 1l!l'r11l1cr . This c11 n s1itutiun 
has 111ir1in1i1l·d these ' f1Jrn1er 
·· tt.:r11p1111g 1: h:1nccs'' cuns idcr -
.1 b l ~ 
·rhc..· rlC\\ C•1r1sti1u11on cal ls f1Jr 
.1 piil11.'.)' hc1ar•I th:tt ~· ill 11c1 as 
11~·cr,ecri. 11f till' l'lltirc po li1 ical 
pl-<11:~·)~ l ' hc h11;1rJ . n11" te111 -
p 1r:1r 1I)' ··h :1ircd h)· D :1rr)•I 
(i:ii1ll'!o. f' rcside111 (1f L .A .S .C .. 
"1111 cc1 11sist ,.f thl' fift een s!u· 
' le nt C••u 11cil pres id e nts. the pre · 
Slill' IJI ,,f 11 .U .S.A .. ;tnd the pre · 
s1J.:11t ,;-i· the A llia11 cc 01· C:1n1 -
pus ()rg<1niz:1ti11ns ( A .C .0 . ). In 
D espite the problems that lay 
in the pa1h of the first session 
• f(J r the s tudent govern m e nt , 
pron1ises o f overcom ing them 
arc great. indeed . • 
The two runner -ups in last 
scn1este r 's H . U .S.A . P residen 1ial 
race "'' ill assu n1e offices in 1he 
Ne"·ctl admi ni strat ion . Alfred 
M atheS<Jtl. a husi ne ss n1ajor and 
secon d largest v1l te-ge11e r was 
app o inted Financial Advisor 
and Desiree White , who threw 
her suppc1 rt to Newell after 
placing a st rQng th i rd in the pri-
n1;1ry. was named Pu b lic R ela-
iions D irector . 
continued on page 4 
You ca11 no w pick up your Howa rd U niversity St~den.t Directory. 
1'he Student Directory was a su mmer project sponsored by 
th1· l lilltop Nt'ws St•rvice . The Direct ory inclu d es the names , 
bo rne addressesJocal addresses, and phone nu mbers of the 
l·lo ward st udent populatio n. These books are f ree for all 
thl' studenls and provide a valuable resource for the Howard 
f 'amily . Hurry and pick up your directory before the books 
a re all gont' . 







INTENSIVE REVI EW 
• <-'OURSE FOR PRACTICING 
PflYSICIANS February U-16 , 
197 4 at the College of Medicine , 
520 W . Street, N . W .. 
Washingt on . D .C .. Room 3019: 
under 1he Direction of William 
1:.. Matory , M.C .. F .A.C.S., 
Director of continuing Medical 
Edu cal10 11 ;ind Chairman, 
Department of Family Pr.1cticc. 
The course is designed to 
present .. n intensive review in 
basic prin ci ples of primary care , 
introd11cc tl1e physician 10 new 
cd u cat ional techniques, and 
provide the opportunity for an 
intensive period o f cOnlinuing 
ed u cation . It should prove 
especially helpful to those 
preparing for examinalion by 
the A111erica n Board of Family 
l'ra ct ice . It will include brief 
lectures . demonstrations. review 
scs.~K> n s. question and answer 
periods. .ind printed course 
by Ila bus. 
Afterwards! 
-
Wl1;1t t'an follow -up !tool. 
Sin1ple , Future Sl1ock . and top it 
offi l 's FREF. . That 's right . this 
1: r1d :1y 18. Located at the 
l'l1 1lc 1non Cl ub 17 37 DeSales St . 
NW (off Conn. between L & M) 





The •tarvard ScJ1ool of Public 
lle<.1llh 1nvi1es applicatio ns for its 
11ew two-year master's degree 
progr.1m i11 llealth Policy and 
/l.fan :ige r11ent . First-year 
111s1ruction in cludes quantit:itive 
rnct hods environmental health , 
. ' 
e 1, iden1iology , the human 
b1olog1ca l system. the health 
care process. and historica l. 
po l111ca l. and economic analysis 
of tl1c l1e;iltl1 system . The second 
yea r :t ffords further study in 
111anagc111en1 ;it the Harvard 
Busi ness School. in public policy 
:it Kenned)\ School · of 
Clovern111cnt. or 1n related areas. 
Admission requirem•I• 
inc.lude out1landin1 
UJtderaradualc perfornt•ce in 
lhe IOcial or natu.r-1 sc:ienes and 
strona bact.1round in 
mathematics. · Applications wW 
be evalueated in terms or overall 
stren11hs, includina relev-.. nt 
experience. 
Applications for 197.,..7S 
accepted until March I, 1974. For 
further information contact Ms. 
Constance West , Asat . to lhe 
Dean, Harv-.. rcl School of Public 
Health , Sj Shattuck St., Botton, 
Ma ss. 02115 . Tel . (617) 




The Presidenlial Reception for 
the newly elected HUSA 
president orCinally scheduled 
for Friday . Janu;ary 18. 1974 
will be postponed until next 




The Department of Anoitomy 
of the Bowman Gray School of 
Medicine of Wake Forest 
University offers sraduale 
training leadin& to the Ph .D. and 
t o career opportuniltes in 
teaching ;1nd research 1n the 
Medical Sciences. 
Area s o f spec1aliza11on 
include regenerati o n . 
ne urocy t olo1y . se n so ry 
neurophysiolo1y . female 
reproductive biology . conlrol of 
vertebrate morphoaenesi s. 
hormonotl control of 
electrolytes, and compensa1or)' 
growth mechanisms. 
Non-Federal monies for 
s1ipend and· reseoirch support of 
qui1lified applicants are av111ilable . 
Api}lic..tions requested financ10tl 
aid must be rrceived by March 
IS , 1974. The dep0trtment seeks 
to fill open positions in 1he 
program. 
Write : Robert A. Finch . 
Ph.D., Departmental Gr .. dwte 
Adv is or . Deparlmenl of 
Anatomy. 8owm11n Gray Xhool 
of Medicine , Winston-Sak:m, 
N.C. 27103. 
ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS 
• • 
Applie1tions fro the thr•. two, Md w -v•r Alrrry ROTC 
Scholarships are now being p1G c 111 II. APfliimtioM will be 





15 .... l'Y 117<1-11 ""'" 117• 
1 Oct-1971·151om Y 117• 
11 Ju• 1*74-3 Aus t 117• 
for additional infarnwtion. pl1111 _..or wilit tht D I b int 
of Military Science, ROOM 20. Da SI 
636-678415/6. 
......... ,, ... 
flllDAV, JAlllUAllY 11, 197• 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Dr . James E. · C heek . 
President . rel..-enll)' announ..:ed 
that Howard University st&ned 
an agreement and deposited fifty 
thousand dollars w11h Uniled 
Studenl Aid Funds (USAF) to 
become a participant in the 
Fund's new Loan Progr.1m for 
Graduate and P~ofes..'iional 
School students. The deposit 
Mcomes a guaranlee reserve 
which enables lhc USAI; to 
endorse lo ans .;i ppro ved b}' lilt" 
University f(1r ifs studenls. For 
every SJO.OOO:de1mited. USAF 
will endorse Sl00.000 1n loans 
to studenl s. As these lo;1 ns arc 
repaid . additional new lend111g 
capacity for "' u..:ceetl1ng student ~ 
becomes avail;ible . Tt1e 1Jrogra111 
is inlended 10 's11pple1ncnt otl1er 
J~an opport11n111es 1nclud1ng 
federal . slate and Un1vers11y 
progran1s. 1-towJrd Un1\·crs.ity 
students who <1 re enrolled 1n 1t1c 
Graduate School of Busi ness and 
Public Adn11njs1ral 1(•n and the 
Professt1.">nal Scl100Js o f Law . 
Dcntislry and · Med i..:1nc are 
eleigibJe 10 ap1ll)'. ·r11is progran1 
is adminis1cred by 1t1e Off1 ... 't: of 
Financial Aid and S1uden1 
Em11loynlt'nt wl1crc add111unal 
1nforma11on and Jl•rl1..:Jt1or1 
forms are avJ1l ;i bJc 
Alien Reports 
Tl1e Off1..:c •">f l111111 1gr;i11011 & 
Na1ural11;1t1on 11 .1-. no11ficd t1sof 
tl1c following· 
Every Jill'n \\< llO IS Ill I Ile 
United S1a1c., un tl1e 1st dJ) o f 
' Ja nuar)' t1 f ca~·h )c.1r -.hJ ll. 
w1th1n 30 dJy~ foll<:•win~ su.::11 
d ate . report h1, .1ddrc!>~ 10 1t1e 
l1nn11gral1(1n & :"llJ1ur:il1tJl 1on 
Ser,·1,,:e .. 111J fttrii1<>l1 ,L1\.·t1 
add1tio11JI 111ft) r111Jl1t1n J' lll J) 
be rel1111rcd 11) rcgt1l.111f1n 1\11~ 
Jl1cn wl1u " 1llf11 I\~ or 
1.1ext·t1s;i l1I) f:i1 I:. 19 rcr1t)rl J' 
req111rcd 1' l1.1blc 19 "be 1.11.en 
in10 c11s10J) Jn d de1l0 r1cd 
lm11rison1ncn1 0 1 fine ~ 11 1 . 1 ~ l1c 
levied before dc1>t.> r ta11on . 
This reg11JJ11o'n •~ .1 1•r l1 c;1blt· 
IOI :il1cn ~ " '110 .ire : j _, l11llllll!.TJOI' 
(P'er1n;incn1 Rc~1den1~1 • 
~ - V1s11o r~ C.Br~ v1SJ" I 
3. S1uden1 s 1t:.J v1s.1,1 
4 . Ex.:l1angc V1 ~11ur, IJ -1 
visas) 
! t-:or yo11r t"On\•en1cn cc 1l1l' 
alien rl·por1 for111~ J re .1v.11I Jblc 
in any U.S Pos1 Off1..:c 1n,..:lt1d1ng 
1hc I-t oward Un1,·cr~1t) 1111~1 .11 
Sta11on lgr ou11d floo1 . 
Adm1n1srr.1t 1on Bt11ld1ngl :1nJ 
t ht" Off1..:e o f l111crnJI 1on.1I 
Studen t Sl•rv1ccs. I R0< 1111 ~ 11 




Et•;c19e. ••1111M11ible co ..... 
•Ydenb 1 11 cm n ·coun•ors •nd 
•ides for 1he Rhode R1-
EnwironMe11tel Eduaition Project . 
' F... jnform..ion cont.ct: MIL 
S•ndr• fuU.. YMCA CMnp 
L•ta. 251-428& or ~5. Lynne 
--••, Ch1 p +eS.y C-1et 
tor Eiwintnmeftt.I Studiff of the 
l111ith1oni•n Institution . 
2'11-4190. 
fl•111r•s•riutiw n Jilld! E•n 
IJGO .... 99Clt •• with only 
• .... hoW'I MWk ... the ti ...... "' 
oldie , tllTERNATION -
AL_IMRICETING SERVICE. 511 
Giii •• Aw., ..... 203, Los 





PRICE INCLUDES: 'larrh 18 - 22, 197.t 
Tr¥1s!ets from ttow•rd Un1'ttfS!fV to 8 .. timote/FrlW!dll1ip Airport ind retufn 
Round trip Air ~itl'e - lbl1imore/N-•1fa.l11more - ,.., A....-oc.,, 707 Jrt 
Tr.llnslets from .ll1rpor 1 10 t1o1,i iJid r11urn to aifport 
Ho tel SHERATON BRITISH COLONIAL HOTEL . No I hv Street. N•-. 8~ 
Oorectlv on the bHch ...,;mon minutn from the Slr.llw ~""· Rl!!itaurarols ,., ,d 'l>ghls 
o f •nlf!'ffli 
Wf!lcome Rum Sqoine P•tv 
1......, ,,.nce to inc lude $10.000.00 Iota, medic .. ~ .:cidln1 . Mio, hoipotiil•i•I-' 
US Qep.ll"ture T.ia 
NiKSdU O@p;irture l•• 
In ll1gl'l1 n>e~ ¥>d ~. servoce 
Hm• oo t>osift!i w.1h you rtw ... pQUt your u.y 
OPr lONAL MEAL PLAN Sil .OD (.,bfa;I 10 c:~I to include brelkfMt "<Wld dtnl'M!f 
Relutld4S d.t~ ptHJ# to dttpMt~. ft S10.00CMJc_,,.tton ~ Afr., 45 i:Uy.J 




W""""l'ln. O.C 19091 
"lllRYATION H>llM 
-
POfl PU1"•" 110PO-•t 1- .,.., "'"°' >• ll"' A"" ' • '°" 
... - .. ---( .-.clOW'd on my......,.•tofS26110i-o-- No of-w• 
, D••• ... : 
... ,. ........ , 
... ,. .......... J 
... ,. .......... .. 
.. ;"'§'~~·~·~· 1. tt?a .,. .. ,, lara.1111 
••• ••••e.••n 








To All Y'all 
TO : PROSPECTl~E 
PLEDGEES OF G R EIHK 
LE"ITl: R ORGAN IZATION~ 
FROM : PAN ll ELLEN IC 
COUNCIL ' 
UNIVf.RSrrv REOUIRE-
t.tl ' N"l' S 
11 All 11Jl.-Jgccs 1ttus1 have al 
lc;1s1 ;1 ~ . 3 ~- l1111ula11ve aver ge , 
JO or 111o re se111cster l1ours · nd 
t1avc bcc11 1n ;itl~ndanl.-e :11 
llowJtd U11ivcrsi1y" fQr al !•:isl 
o ne IJtcV1011s scr11cs1cr . 
;!l All plcdgees 






.\I All 1n\."0111plctc gr.Jdes_ 
11111:.1 be rc..:11f1t.-d before 011c ca n 
pledge 
'flll · ABOVI:. 
T1\Kl:.N ( '1\RI· 
1\ S l)()SSl8LI· 
SllOULD 
Of' AS S 
<~l · \ll· RAL INl.-<>R,.tAl"ION 
BE 
N 
11 All s11i.1ker and _ fush 
.1l·t1v1 11l'' will be l1eld Frkla )' 
1 t1r11 St111<IJy . J ;1 nttJT) 18-~0 . 
~ I lnll'rv1cws will be hcJJ 
\l 1111 J .1}'· Sllnll .1 ~. J an11:iry 1,- :!7 . 
I· 0 R IJ I . ·r /\ I L " f) 
IN 1: 0 RM A ·1· 10N· ( 'ON'f Cl' 
AN 'I'' ,_11 · ,_, B t-: R (J I~ Ill: 
R1:s1•1: c .. 1·1v1- l;Rl· t-.K LE'f" 1:. R 
<JR<-;1\ \'IZ 1\ l' IUNS. 
ALt•ft 1\ KAl1PA 1\L~llA 
SORO RI rv 
AL l'll ,\ 1'111 
l· KA rl- R~rl Y 
IJ I L 1·,\ S l<;~t A 
S<JRl>RI I\' 
c:R<l<JVI· 1'111 
l· l· l IOWSllll' 
Zl· J .\ 1'111 
S<>R<>K 11 \ 1 
O~IJ( ; ,\ 











I !1 c 
l11-.11111rc 
11 11 \\' Jr d U n1,·ers1 ty 
f1Jr Ilic Arts .1 nd 1!1e 
llu1llJ lllllC'i J lllloUnCC!> ll S cb ursc 
1Jfft•r1ngs .1 11d wo rksl1011s for the 
' ~pr111g Sl' llll' Slcr. 19 7~1-7 4 . 
l'rofe,'iOr Ste rl ing A. J)row~ will 
r cal· l1 .1 ;;e1111n:1r ..:ourS4f in 
1\lr11-Ar11t:-r11;Jn ( "l1l1urc . 'T. hich 
will Ile l1cld on Wcdncsda)'~ lfrom 
· ~ ;_1tl - 5 p.111 . llr . Geo rge S~ark s, 
e t 1111 o 111 u s 1i.:o log1 st -i n-resid ~ni.:c . 
will lllfe r two co 11 r scs : 
ln1 .r11dul·111111 lo Afro-Arn~r1 ..:a n 
,_f11:.1i.: 11 . wh1l·h will n1~1 o n 
ful·sJa)' s fro n1 '4 ; .'\O - 7 p .m .. 
J nd :1 new l"Ou rse . Ai:tion 
Sc1111nat 1n Afro -An1eri..:;i n 
i\tu!>1i.:. wh1t·h will be . held ~rorn 
~ :.10 . 7 :00 r .1n . o n fhursilays . 
1·11l'"-' ..:11 ursc-. a re ' ope~ to 
regl1l,1rly enrol led st uden~s at 
llow:: ~d as well as lo reS1den1 s of 
1 l1c Wa sh1ng1 o n co n11n unity , 
( 'rea11ve writing !workShops 
are also ~11eduled . Tl1e fiction 
' Wl•rkshofJ. condu..:lcd by Jo hn 
011ver Killcns . wr11er -1n~res1 -
de11 ce. will meel on "fhurSdays 
frr1111 1 ·40 - 4 : .'\0 p. n1 .• and lhe 
f)()Clr y wo rksl1op. i.:ondtl \." le~ by 
Mwal111111 ll;ik1 M;idh11bu11 iDon 
L. Lee) . J10el ·in-rcs1dcnce . will 
lake 11Ja.:c o n "fhursdays rom 
I :40 ·1:3011 .111. l 'he playwq1ing 
work'ihop . under 1he guiJ;ini:e of 
('l.1)· c;oss. playwright -inlresi -
dcn..:e . 1s locat ed in !he 
1..un11nun1ly al lhc Bits and . 
P1ei.:cs ( 'l11tl11ng Store . 23J3 18th 
SI reel . N.W. Tl1 is work:iliop 
l.tkc~ 11lai.:e on M1lnday throU&h 
Wctlncsday night s. fror11 7 :30 - 9 
1>.111. There is no cl1arge for 
llar1ie11lal1on 1n 1he workshops. 
which are open to 1he lloward 
Un1versi1y :i nd W:ishinston 
comn1uni1 ies. 
The lnst11u1e . 11nder lhe 
d1rec1orshi11 of Dr . Slephen E. 
ltender!k>n , will con11nue its 
publi c programs. Tcntaliwely 
si.:heduleJ .ire a sl1owin1 of the 
film ''Buck and lhe Preacher'' 
. . 
with llarry Bctarc1nte as 111est 
le..:turer . a poelry rcadin& by 
Owen Dodson . ;i festival of 
poetry , :ind a confcrenl..-e of 
Black folklorisls. J7or fur~her 
inforn1a11on . call 636-7738 or 
77 39. Mrs. Jean ne-Marie Milkr i1 
;1ssistan1 director of ~ he 
lnst1lt1l e . 
HILLTOP 
FOR SALE 
19~8 P!ymoulh 5-tlelile '-'O RV . 
good cond . SSS0 .00 Mr . 
Hawkins 716-6384. 
St!Jdent Life 
The Office ,,f Student Lire 
serves as a clearinghouse ftlr a ll 
studen1 acti\.ities. In our effort 
l (l facilitate infc1rmation flow 
un the can1pus . we request your 
Ctl1lpcrati11n in keeping us ad · 
vised un whatever activi1ies you 
may be planning. Inc lude meet -
ings. leclures. confere nces. Cl•n-
c'c rts. and Sltcial activities. both 
t1n-and -11ff can1pus. 
The Calen dar 1Jf Events. 
maintained hy Mrs. Darrah F. 
Hall is the s.1ur1;e of infor-
1nation for the i;:ampus 1;om -
1nunit)' 11n programs sponsored 
h)· stui.len t c1rgan iza1 i11ns. To 
avoid contlic1s with 11ther ur -
ganizalions in scheduling events 
and tu insure adequate puhlicily 
of t"Vcnts in the ca1npus media . 
) '!JU ;ire urged 111 apj)4.1int s1,me-
••:ne 111 serve as a liason between 
)'t1ur \'.)rgan ization and Mrs. • 
Hall . I 
In a(tditi11n , forn1s necessary 
ty r sec4ring university facilities 
;1s ,,.,·e ll as f11rn1s to register 11ff •• 
can1puS events arc available in 
the Offi ce of Student Life. They 
sh11uld ~ re1urned t1J Mrs. Hall 
fo r prcJcessing at least two 
\11ccks prior to the !>theduled 
date 1111 the even! . 
Than'k yo u ft•r yt1ur c11t1pera-
l1•1n 1n aiding us in 11ur effort to 
huild a strc ingcr c11mn1un1 -
Cil ti11 ns ncl\\'11rk. 
We "''ell.'.111ne the opJ>4.1rtunity 
to assist )' l)U in y1Jur progrants 
and cnc:11uragc you to utilize the 
se rvices uf the Office oJf Stud.en! 
Life. 
The foll o wing activities ;ind 
eve nts j re te nl alively scheduled 
for tl1e next sen1ester : 
Rcc.re;i t ional Acl 1v1 tics : 
Cl1nt\."S ..:ond11 c1ed in 1he 
fo1\l o wi11g areas : <1) llandba ll . b) 
"l"en nis. c ) Weight Tr:iining . d) 
Table Tcn111s . el Sl1mnastics: 
So..:..:er ~tov1es {Friday Nigh!) ; 
l 'y\.· l1ng: Jogging. 
I nt r;i n111 rJ Is: 
f~f enl B aske tball 
f o urna111en1 : One o n One 
l "o11lt.'sl : Fo11l Sl100 1i ng Cont esl : 
l"r;il·k Mel· t : Swi111n11ng Meet . 
~ 1 W o111en) B :is kelb a ll 
T Oltrn..:1nen1 : Wal er St1o w : Track 
& Field Meet : ' Co-Edu c;i l 1onal 
Activ11ies: Volleyball &. 
Bud1n inron : Fo11I Shoo1 1ng : 
llud111int on. 
If )'OU are interested 1n 
part icipatina in any one or lhe 
ac tiv ities o r would like 
additional information 
concernina any activities contact 
Mr . Adams (636 -7000) 
Coordinator or Intra mUral and 
Rec~at ional Activities. · 
ANf"OUNCEMEN'f 
Dr. Ira C. Robinson . Dean ot· 
the Howard University College 
of Pharmai;:y and Pharmai;:al 
Sciences ll.'3S recently elected 
Chairinan of District II of the 
Amtrican Associatit>n of Col -
leges or Pharmacy (AACP). This 
elei;:tio n took place during the 
annual joinl meeling of 1he 
AACP and the National As-
sociation of Boards of Phar-
m~cy 1n Atlantic City. New '!ler -
sey. 
District II includes co lleges 
and boards or pharmacy in I.he 
fo llowing states and the District 
of Colun1bia: Maryland . Nf.w 
Jersey~ New York , Pennsyl- ·, 
vania. Virginia. and West Vir-
ginia. One-fifth of the. nation 's 
73 accredited colleges of Phar-
macy are located in 1he district . 
Ear_l ier this year. Dean 
Robinson was elected Secre '. 
tary-Treasurer of the Counci l l)f 




Vet,,eran sludents and 
dependents of disabled , retired. 
o r deceased veterans are 
remi nded lhal current cl;iss 
progran1s must be filed wilh the 
Dean o f Veterans Affairs Office 
at the START of classes ea ch 
semesler . 
Veterans - Physica l 
Educal ion Exemption 
Veteran st udents enrolled 1n 
Liberal Arts or the School o f 
Communications who would like 
to take the ex:imination for 
exemplion from pby sic;i l 
education requirements should .. 
co ntact the Dean of Veterans 
Aff;tirs right away. • Room 21 I , 
' . Administration Building. 
' . '. ' 
" Ftmale Veteran SI uden ts 
PL 92-540 (Oct.. 1972) 
extends to female Veterans 
enrolled in educational programs 
under t he G. I. Bill the right to 
claim ~ husband and children as 
dependen·l.s . For further 
information . con1act the Dean 
o f Veterans Arfairs. Roo m 211 . 








Dr. Joseph L. Henry, eminent 
educator and Dean of the 
Howard University School or 
Dentistry, and Dr. W, Judd 
Chapman, former President of 
1 he American Optometric 
Association, are the two newest 
membe1s of the Illinois Collqe 
of Optometry Board or Trustees. 
Dr . Henry has been 
associated with the Howard 
University School of Dentistry, 
W ashin1ton , O'.C., since his 
graduation in 1946. He became 
the first Black dentist to receive 
;i Ph .D. in any field when he 
completed his doctor.11 work al 
1 he University of Illinois in 
195.1. 
Dr. Henry has published and 
lect ured widely , served as 
consultant to many schools and 
hospitals, and is a member of 
numerous professional and 
honorary organizations. He has 
been widely recognized for his 
professional and civic activities 
and has participated in several 
White House Conferences related 
to health and the public. Dr. 
1-lenry is vitally interested in 
·recru1t1ng minorities for the 
hea Ith professional and . his 
article . ''Optometry: Education 
for the Profession' ', was part or 
the Ha\tighurst National Study 
o f Optornetric Education. Dr. 
Henry received the National 
. Optometric: A ssoci<ition's 




Are you interested. in serving 
On the Board of Trustees here at 
the Univt'rci•v? 
All of those students who are 
interested should submit a letter 
describing their qualifications. 
interests and reasons which 
would enable them to serve on 
the board effectively . 
Letters should be for· 
warded to the HUSA office 
located on the third floor of the 
Student Lire Building. 
Aft(\r receiving student appli-
cations. the Sludents will then 
be assigned a date for interview. 
fo llowing a screening whii;:h 
shou ld avail the eligible student 
for nomination to the appoint-
ment on the hoar~ . _ 
... I) Students .must be full time 
undergraduates in good stand-
ing (and nol on probation of 
any . kind) at Howard Univer-
si ty . 
2 .) They must maintain in 
good standing throughout their 
office term. 
3. They must not be eligible 
fllr graduation before the end of 
the Board co ncerned is com-
pleted . 
4 . Students must be in at least 
their second consecutive year of 
enrollment having an academic 
average of 2 .50 or better. 
Interviews will be tentatively 
scheduled on Monday and 
Tuesday . January 21st and 
22nd. 
NOTE: Please submit applica-
tions c/o Lawrence C. James. 11 . 
G 
Cordially invites 
All students af 
Howard University 
to open a charge 
account ··· it will 
only take 1 few 
moments! to do IO 
• 
the,. is NMr 
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Aa:.T IOVer°nment apncies." 
· D:1rnell Glover. a junior in 
Business Adminislr.ation, said 
•The studcnls of North 1 ''Yes. Due lo tht situiltion ill 
Carolina A& T University have hand . it has been suaested by 
taken a step thiit should be some thill rationin1 oand 
followed up by every blilck conversion to COill mily h;ive 10 
un iversity in this country . They take place . This wou.ld be true 
have began to o pcnly beet1usc it is the next most 
comn1unicate and discuss the lo&ical step to tilke ." 
energy crisis. TliE A4T •THE AAT REGISTER illso 
REGISTER . that school's reports th1i1t Dr . R.L. Wooden . 
newspaper reports in an article director of the Audio-Visual 
in its December issue that it is Aids Center, recently beC<i1mc 
hard to determine . wh~her the ch"61rm<1n or Lou! Selective 
environmental control is heJprul Service Bo .. rd No. 41 . 
o r harmful . Wooden is the fast and only 
That p.tper slated 1n an Black member on the bo .. rd . He 
ar1icle by John Kerns that with .has served on the board tver 
advent or the energy crisis. the since May 14. 1968. Wooden·s 
quCstion .of whether or not the succes$ i.:an be attributed lo 
environment is more important many things, including beina 
than 111ecting the needs of thi's black, a five year senior member , 
11a1 ion is one o f ul most and respei::t (or his sen1ori1y by, 
importance . ·1-hat article seeks to the other members of the board . 
exan11ne the opinions of Vilrious During the Vielnam War , 
student s on that campus. The Wooden said he was kept busy . 
question asked wa s. '' In view or M.any tones the board was 
the energy crisis. do you think summoned for special meetinas. 
that e nviron menta l slandards Wooden stated lhat he had no 
should be relaxed '!'' mix.ed emotions during the war . 
Herc are the responses which He indicated, for 1he last two or 
th:it paper reports it re ceived. three monlhs. nobody has been 
Vicic Harr ingl_on, a. j~n~or called up by ll:le board . 
therape uti c dictics miyor said , 
''No. I think environ1nent<1.I JACKSON 
standards should be relaxed . I 
STATE COLLEGE 
tl1ink 11 would do Americ<1.ns a 
lot o f good to slow down ." 
Connie James. a freshman 
ph~sical. education major 
a11swered . ''No. I think they 
'\ hould upho ld the vario us 
•The J<1.ckson State Flash 
reporls thal in ii recent poll 
i.:oncern1n1 1nd1vidual 
telephones. studenls :ipproval 
was overwhelming in favor of 
the 1llea. This ideii is presenll)' 
u11di:r considera tion by the 
ad1n1nis1ra1ion . This new system, 
which 1s technically called a 
''Syn1rex Syslein '' . has, been 
employed at other school5 
• f includina lloward I wilh success. 
The actual implementation of 
this system is not der1n1te . The 
cen1er for 111ls system wdl 
located 1n Che New 
Adminislriifion Classroom 
building 1 now under 
consl ruction . 
This new system will 
seem1naly el1minale many of the 
problems and rrustralions f.iced 
by students in their desperale 
search for J telephone .ii 1.:erl<i1n 
hours of the night . The j)r1i.:e for 
this new servii..-e ts esl1111a1ed at 
SS.00 a month per 1ndiv1d~I 
student if 1hc studenl desires 11 . 
WASHINGTON . D.C. - Mark 
Fall. . 62 , former Director of the 
School or Music or How.ird 
Universily . died al Freedman·s 
llospital on Wedne-i;day . Jiinuary 
2. after a l1ngaing 1llnes.'i. 
Mr . F.ix waS born June IS . 
1911 . 1n Baltimore. Maryland . 
and was edu..:ated al Syr.icuse 
Universi1y . where he re~'.eived J 
Bachelor of Music degrei: 1n 
Piano with highest honors 1n 
1933. He e.irned his M:1ster of 
Music degree 1n Compos1t1on 
from the l::.aslman School of 
Music of the Un1vers11y o f 
Ro1:he!iter 1n IY4 5 
FlllDAY, JANUAllY 11, 117• . 
He Joined tile f.1..:ul1y JI 
Howard in IY47 . and devulo11cd 
the curricu lu111 :ind 1:1ug!l1 lhe 
rirst l'OUrses 1n l"tlllljlOS1t10n ;11 
the School or Mus11.: . Foilbw1ng 
the dca1h of Warner E. Luwson 
in June llJ71 . Mr . F.ix becan1c 
Actihg De.in or 1hc C<)llcge or 
Fine Arts. 
Dr . Jamc !L,... I:. . Ct1cck . 
Prestdent or llow;1rd Universily. 
issued rhe follow ing s1a1e:111cn1 : 
··we ;11 llo ward Unitcrs1ty 
are greatly i.;1ddc11cd by 1!1c 
death t1,f Pr1>fessor Marl. Fax . a 
sens1t1,·e !1L1111an being :ind a11 
al.'.,;on111J1sl1ed 1nus11.·.il comp1Jser 
.ind ICa l.'.her. A n1Jn who 
w1Jl1ngly and generously gave h1" 
talents to 1t1c l'Olt1111 L1n1I} . he 
was in harrnon)' witfl l1•" r111ncs. 
h1i. people .ind hL ), world . 
''Mark Fax · will be Uce11Jy 
1n1sst.-<l and fondl y rc111c1nbercd 
by 1he s111dents lie t.1t1gt11 ~ ur1ng 
f11s 1cnure .it llow:ird . 
··on bel1.1Jr of• Jll tl1osc .ir 
lloward wl1u;;c 11\tes !1Jve bc .. ·n 
enr1cl1ed by our llJSt JS."'1t1a11on 
wilh Mark (: ax . I cx1cnd tiur 
sincerest 1.·o ndolenl·l'S to li1s 
fa1n1i)' _--
Mr. l; JX . w.i -. Jn Jl.'.11\'e ~l111r ~· 11 
111us1~1an for 111ore 1 l1an 4·4 ye;irs. 
having served as 1n1n1 .;;1cr of 
music JI Asb11ry Mcj l1u d1s1 
Chur..:h 1n W.i sl1 1ng1 o n I).( '. 
While lie wJ" d1rc.,:111r . 1!1e 
Asbury l 't1o i1 .11111c.ired 11 n 
1elev1sion . JI the N.1 110n.1I 
C. .1Jler}· of 1\ r1-. .i nd ut the 
Wash1ng1 on ( ',1tl1cdrJI 
ll is mus1\.·.1I Jrr.ingc111cn ' o f 
1he late ~1Jrl 1n Lu tl1cr King·'\ 
• 
• 
On Campus Here 
And There 
I 
srccdl1 . ''I lfJVC a J)rea1n :· l1a ~ 
b.;.-e11 Jlcrfo rn1etJ by a numher 11 f 
cl101r" 1n..:ll1d111g rt1c l·low:1rtl 
U111vc:>rs1ry l ' l1oir . 
Mr . l~ax wro\L' 1l1e s..:tlrl' fur 
1hc orlCra ···rill Victory is Won ·· 
JS a JC!111iax 10 lht· Univers11 y·), 
(' entenni;1J ( 'elcbfat ion in I 9fJ 7. 
In wr1t1nga se .. :ond oper.1 _ '" A 
( ' hr1s1111as P.firacle ," Mr . Fax 11l11 
tu n1usil· :1 !xH1k wril rcn IJy Mr. 
Owl'n · Dodsi1n . forrncr \'. l1a 1r111an 
.-1f tl1c l)c1>:.1r11110.: 111 
I toward . 
P.fr. f"ax WJS 1nstrt11nc11t .1! · 111 
reun1l 1ng 1 tie Jlu111n1 L ... f all o f Ille 
Univcrs1I)' L·ho1r10 direc1ed by 
llean L.iwi.on ro l\o w1ng 111" 
death Their 111L1s1c.1 I 1ribL1lc 10 
l)can LJwso n . Vl-'.r tr rc n by ~1r 
l;;i x . wa ~ l1 1ghly ;1L·..: l,11mcd l)y 
111u,11.'.I L" r111 ..:'\. 
S11rv1v1ng Mr . l; ax 
widow . Mr.,; . l)t1rolh)' 
l;,1x : rwo ~l n lii. D:.ivid 
:ire 111 '\ 
St urkcy 
Stt1rkc} 
. ind J..-ssc S1ewJrl . 
Mrs. W1ll 1c l·s1elle 
toro1hc:r . l~ l1 o n 1:.1x . 
l11s n1ot her . 
Fax : and .i 
1: uncr.i l "Cr\'t1.·cs will be l1cld 
Mo nd,1y .11 10:00 J .1n . al t l1e 
1\ sbt1r y ~l c 1hod1st C'l1ur-.:t1 . 
1011r 1:t l wil l be 111 L1n ..:oln 
Ce r11c fery 
In) lieu of !lo wers. 1/1c f.1111 11)' 
l1a s .1~ked lhJI ~·onl r 1b u 11ons hL' 
..en! 10 tile 11 .--.w .1rd U11 ivcr '\1I} 
("o llc~e of 1:111i: Arr -. wl1ere J 
\1 ark F.ix ~lcn1<1 r 1J I S..:hol.1 r) l111' 
F11nd will 111: e'\t,1hl1sl1ed fc1r 
; ~t ll),1\-' 
· PAGE THREE 
W. Montague Cobb 
Formally Retires 
PRt:SS RELEASE 
N~ve1nher 10. 1973 was a 
d:1y wl11 cl1 s:1w Dr . LaSalle 0 . 
Lafall. l1rofes.'\or and ( ' hairm<1n 
o f 1 l1C' l)crarl ment of S11rgery o f 
1 tic lll1waft1 University College 
or Med ici ne 11res1dc over a 
1es1 1111on1al 1n l1onor of Dr. W. 
Mo11lltlg11c Cobb. The oci.:asion 
w.1s·t1osted by 1t1e Sheraton Park 
ll o1t.'I, l)r . C:1Jvi11 C. Sam~1son , 
• l'ro fl-<;sor o f l'alhology ;ind 
Si.·n111r Ass1.,;1a n1 l::dilor of the 
·Journal of Ilic Na11onal Med ica l 
t\ sso1."1,1 11on ' delivered the 
111VLlC.1t1on . ~1r . David E. Daniel . 
.J ll nwa rd University Fine Arts 
),t ut.lent . s:1ng tile solo ' Pas..,.i ng 
By .' 
W, Mo n1 agt1c <~obh, l'rofCssor 
.incl r·or111er ( ' l1air111 .1 n of the 
l>c11 ; r1111 e n! o f Ana1on1y , 
fo r111 <i ll} rc1 ired 1n 1973 , tl1us 
e11d11-.; :on JSso..:1atio n with the 
Un1vcrs11y wh ic h 1.:ould be 
111.a rk e"d a.,; l1aving begun with 
c 111 pl0Yt11ent as assis tan t 
11rt.1 ! 1.~i.•J r o f A11atc1m}' in 1932 . 
l)r. ( 'ob b feel s his clemen1;.iry 
.i nd ~Cl.'.o ildar y _ c du..:ali o n 
1.·1)ns1 !C(I of 1 l1e best :1vai l:1ble to 
_J 11 yop,c o f :1ny r;1cc dl1ring th:1t. 
· er:1 CJ I !>CIJ:1r:1t e and s11111)(lsedly 
ClJ lLJJ1 
l-n1cr1ng IJ . c_·:s Dunbar High 
v.•1t l1 tl1c ftr'\t l.'. l:1ss in the new 
l>l1 ild .11g 11t1e 11re..ent. 1>l:n1). Dr . 
( "11 hb re111emhcrs running track 
1
o n lk>\\ .1rd ·._ f ield . now the site 
o f Dt}ug!J s), ll .1 11 . 
Dr. Cobb said thal Dunbar 
was at that ti n1e .tl1e best high 
school of any description in D . 
C., the town ·wilh lhe world's 
most broadly based free 
education; what with ils .n1any 
historical sires, archives, libraries 
and personal ii ies. Tl1is quality of 
education is attr ibuted part ly to 
the level of education (ruahy 
doctorates were retained <it 
Dunbar 1-ligh) :ind tl1e dedi cation 
of the ra culty whii.:11 sought to 
work the students harder to 
offset their many disadvantages 
in life . Or . Cobb has declared the 
DuTJbar faculty ' hitched o u• 
wagons to a sta r.' 
Quotinj a fo r1ner dean of 
tlarvard 's Medical Sc!J.ool, Dr. 
Cobb agrees tl1:1t anatomy co uld 
be taught on the sidewalk to 
good student s by a good ra culty. 
All of which is to bear out 
that buildings and equipmen t. 
though iinplemcnts of education 
d o not mak·e intellectual 
activity . . which . I might add , 
1 n volves fir st and fore most 
interperso na! co 111n1 uni i.:al io n , 
Hundred s o f pub lii;at'lons 
beaf the name of W. Montague 
Cobb . He is publisl1ed . in such 
diver se ar·eas as anatomy , 
med ical educ;1tio n . ethics. 
philo fuP hy , civil r ights, medical 
history . and biography 
HilltopSalutesAdmini,strator This s_ummer: 1 • · 
ByGeoff,eyH . S;mmons ML Woody And•'"'" · 11, ROTC Basic Camp 
l' ar! 1.:1p,1 11ng 1n athletics 
( tr .i~·I!. !1o x111g J11d crossing al 
Ou111ar . 1\ 111hcrs1 :.ind tlow ard 
~1 cd 1 ·.11 College respe ct ively) . 
l)r . "o l1b wa s :1 c l1 am pion 1n 
'b'o'' ",·',ingwl11le at !)unbar and 
l· ha111p1o n in two 
Dr. Co bb hun1orously re call s 
:.i~!et publicat·io n o f J1is arti cle .; 
·(jfd Clothes for S.ime ' which 
oo n.:erned itself wi1!1 t/1c m <iny 
hand n1e down l1ospitals 
o pera ting . in tl1e Bla ck gl1etto. 
the 'boys :it Meharry · weren't 
s11cik1ng to h im for ;i while . 
Dr . Co bb has been ed itor of~ 
the N.M.1\ . Jo11rn ul sin-.:e 1949. 
The lilLLTOP has named s 1r uc 1 u r a 11 Y · M. ii n y believes that the s1uden1 Would 
Woodrow Anderson as its first administrative chan1es th.al hilYe . co me r1rs1 in 1he Un1vers11 y ·~ 
'Admo·n,·st•"tor of the Week .' proven to milke the Food 
'.. prior1t 1es. , 
Because of the many Service lnslitulion more He 1s tru ly ;in Jd1n1n 1strJl01 
improvements this ye<1.r in Lhe ef(icient can not be readily seen t l1a1 is o n your side. 
cafeteria service · and its new by the studenl consumer. Bui The lilLLTOP lakes 1ti. hJ\ 
warmtt1 and altractive the odd music, ca rpet , off to Woody Anderson . .ind 
en Ji ron:nent , the llllLTOPfeels wallpaper , and colorful paints, milY his methodology cat..:h on 
tll al the n1an who has diligently have made ealin1 on campus with other adm1n1strators .it 
worked to pro1note these ·more pleasureable . Howiird , so 1h081 o ur si.:hool can 
changes deserves 10 be saluted If you ever have ii problem truly be ii ·un1vers11y of the 
and recognized . that concerns your food service First Rank ." 
There are many changes in on Howard's ciimpus, rest Next week we will have o ut 
t he Foo d Serv ic e , both second 'Administrato r o f tl1e 
J d m 1 11 isl rat iv e I y a pd assured lhal you have ii friend in Week .' 
Hilltop: 
··~ - .... -
- .. 
,-_ ··~ 
Tlte Na11on ·i. · o nl} Ba s11.· 
C.imp rur the Rc~r\'e Off1cer "s 
Tra1n1ng c·orp) I RO'l'( "I •is Ill' Id 
c;1..:h )'e.ir during 1hc 'i t1111111er :11 
For! Kno" . Kenlu ck)' 
Tl1e RO Ir BJ .. IC ( ' .i fl ~p I' ·' 
unique training ..:.111111. ·r111), 
co n11r.g ,l1m111cr fu r t ltc !ll'l·o nd 
ti me . 1h~ ~·Jde1" will IX' 100'< 
volun1eers. W11l1011t 1he 11r(ssuri.' 
o f 1!1c drJfl . 110 l1ni: l".tn SJ)' 1!1.11 
.1n) ~· ttUnJ!. 111.in will be 1l1cre lo 
JV01d UT 1lclJy 11 1, 1111111 .i r~ 
8;1s1~- CJ 11111 .i re lln111 111t in 
ano1her WJ~ J '\ well . 1·11c 
purpose of lhc 8:1s11 l "Jm11 1s to 
bring yo ung n1cn . -.o n1c ""' 11fl no 
1treviou'> n11l11.iry 1rJ1 11 1ng . ~o J 
level i.:ommensur..11e w11l1 thal o f 
cadels who l1ave com1Jlc1ed 1wo 
years of 1.'.0llcge Ro·r(·. T111s 
gives ..:oJJege soph<J111ores. rt10 
for some reason did 11 01 o r cp uld 
not lake RO"TC Ilic fir st fwo 
·years of college . J ··scot1nd 
chance·· so 10 srcak , to ~ t11 n 
ROTC ;ind earn ) 11 off1t·er ·, 
commission . / 
One hundred Jnd t h1r1 ~ -\ l1re1· 
8Ja1,:k College Males re1mr1ed 10 
Fort Knox 1n 11{_73 10 IJl. e 
adva nl age or I his o~rt un il y 11> 
qiialiry 1he1nsclve'i ror entry 
d irecrly 1n10 the Ro1·c 
Advanced Course al Colleges 
across lhe Na110n in the Fall of 
SY 1973-7 4 . These young Black 
Men J..:l-OUnled for 12.9",,0 or the 
total number of cade1urn1n1 1n 
grealer numbers lo R<>Tc··~ 
ll is no set.Tel lhal less 1~ t1an 
S% of the lotal Offii.:er Corirs is 
Black , while Blacks 00 1nl)rise 
over 16% of the enlisted force . 
Reoognizing this d1spar1ty as 
well as lhe downward lrenll 1n 
retention of young Bla~k 
Officers. the Army , and Army 
ROTC specifically has for son-.e 
time pl<iced great emphasiS on 
minority procurement . 
Of course , regardles.lii of1 lhe 
Army's rec:ru11ing. young fmen 
must have their ow n reoison for 
joinina ROTC. Some c· de1 s 
quite candidly stale 1hat )1hey 
are altendin& the Basic <j'a ntp 
bec;1uae !hey c .. n enter / 1t1e 
Adv .. nccd ·course in the Fall an·d 
draw SI00.00 per month during 
their junior and senior academic 
ye;,irs. Others speak o( I the 
ti1htenin1 _job marke1 and 1t1e 
•PJ>Cal which a two lo fou~ year 
Army 1o ur of duly , al a ft lary 
11 .. rtinil near $9000.00. Ofrers 
i'!'medi<itely after collep:. I 
Some cade1s l1ad heard Jr the 
Army ROT C scholar.hips 
aw•rded on the basis or 
scbolastit.-s and performi.nj» at 
tM Basic Ca mp. Undoubledly 
1bere otre as m<iny re..:ins or 
oombin.ations of rca!iORS why 
dt1r1ng tl1e1r 
..tJ Jlhi> 1110rl' ~ c.1 r 10 
1 he ROT(" 11rogr.1 111 . 
• 
~· 111er 11110 
L\•i.I ) l!JT llllC very artic11l;1tc 
Bl .11.:~ 1.-:1tl e1 . ,1 110 ]1! 11.'..1] scie n..:e 
111.1Jof worki ng o n .1 r11111or 1n 
.. ..u..::1o log.) . 111i1 111 , reason-. fo r 
.1ltc 11{l1ng .:.1111p like 1h 1i. : 
l.1 rgcs1 '-<J ur ..:i: 11f 1.'.0 n11111ss1t111t'd 
Uff11.:l't '\ .. 111d Bl.1 ck Uff1 l·ers .ire 
111 .. 11urt ·-.111J11I) . 1t1cn BIJ ..:k 
(",1llf~1· 111.11..:, r11 11s1 11.1r1 1..:: 1r1.11 t.· 111 
grl'.1l cr r1u r11 llcr-. 111 ROT\ 1f 
Jl JT tl) 1n Bl .1..:l.-Wl111e Offtl.'.er 
:1.irt 1L·1 11.111on 1s lo l1c reached . It 
1., 1n y u11dcr.,;1 .1nd111g tl1.11 less 
1 l1a11 1,.; o l 1 t1e co 111 pjny gr;1de 
di fferent we1gl11 d1v1s1ons in 
i.11c..:css1 ve yea r s wh ile at 
A1n lic-rst . 
• f Se co 11cl L ic uten.inls . First 
L1e u tc n .111 1s and Capt<1.ins) 
Off1..:crs in the Army :i~BlaCk 
while.~ o ver 16'..t of the enlisted 
f(1ri:c 1s Black . Since it 1s t ile 
l.'. ·l!11 1):1n)' gr;1de Offi1.:e.r . almost 
l' '<..:l1-s1vely . wl10 1s i: l1arged w ilh 
1t1c 111or .1le . we\fJre . 1r :11 n1ng a1!d 
dt)>~·ip l i n e of 1he enlis1ed men, it 
I:< o bvious lllilt the Black 
· 1~ nJ 1 ..,1 1·d ~t :1n will. 98% of the 
r1111c . lll'.11 w itt1 Wh ile Off11.--ers . 
Wt1 11e 1t11s is no nccess;1 r ily bad , 
11 1s 11l1dcts\,1nd<1lll)"• o f concern 
tu 11Jaii}' }'Oung 8J;1cks 1n.se"rvice , 
.111(! II IS o f Ll>nL'ern !O 111e . 
bc1.·ausc I bel ieve 111.al Black 
l'c1i11lc 11111s1 1>;1rt ii.:ipa tc fully in 
.ill lrvcls in ot1r so cic ly . i f tl1ey , 
J ~ WL'll :•" "'1c1ety JS a wl1ole . .ire 
10 prosper. " 
Wh<1.tever the reaso ns, 1030 
young . men frOnt JI! over the 
· cou ntry, 133 of them Black , 
repor1ed to Forr Knox for six 
week s of rugged , challenging 
tra ining during tlie sumn1er o.f 
197 3 . 
If. you arc interes1ed 1n the 
ROTC 11rogram , alt ho11gl1 you 
may be in your : pho1nore o r 
j un io r ye;ir , and ou would like 
to .a11e nd tl1e 74 8 :1sic C;1m 11' 
for ROTC, th-; Depar!tncnt of 
P..f ili t :1ry S-.:icn ..:c is currently 
processi ng app)ii.:al ions. We are 
lo cat ed in R6orn 20 Do l1gla s.s 
Hall or ;:a ll Ulii o n extension 
636-6784 or 636-6785 . 





At Cro111ton Autlitorium 
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Frmy, ..,,..nry 18th Two Shows · 
Ttekell A,;,,illble At Cramton Box Office 9 pm and 12 pm 
Stt.td1:1ts $3.50 











By J awan la So lo n1on Mc int yre 
The bus1nl'SS aspects 11f IJl ;tck 
r1cwsp;1pcrs " ·ill he the f1K:;1t 
J>IJint f1,r pul1li shc rs 01:. the\ 
sc1111g int1J ;1cti11 11 next \\CCI.: i~ 
M1 11r11i Beach. hcg1nn1ng ;1 l11ur 
ll<I) "1111cr \l.11rksh11p c11r1f\.'r-
cncc ,,f the N:11i11n;1I Nc"spapcr 
Publ ishers Ass1JCi<1ti11r1 . 
Shcrr11;1n Br isc11e. Exccuti,·c 
D i rec111r 11f NNPA . ;1nn11unccd 
th;11 the thc11ll" 11f the Ja11uary 
23 - 20 c11nvc r1ti1 1n ''ill he 
·· 01:1c k Press - C:1t ;1l )'St f11r 
Ec1inu111ic Cho1ngc.·· 
The Pre sid e nt 11f the Na1i1,na) 
Busi11css Lt.·ag uc . Berkclc~· Bur-
r<.·ll is cxpt.•ctcd 111 spc;1k 11n tl1e 
1cchr1iquc ~ 1h:1t coin he er11 -
ploycd to ;1chiC\'C ;1 higher <ll·-
grcc ,,f success at the hus111ess 
end 11f puhlishing . 11us1ne\s· 
r11anagcn1cr11 h:t\ l1111g hcer1 c 11n -
sidered ;1s 1inc 11f its 1he r11 ;1J1ir 
short CtJ IJl 1 11 gs. 
The Ni\' PA \\11 rk~h11ps . \\h1ch 
" ·;1s (J f r11a_11,r ir11eres1 111 thc s tu -
dents in the sch1111I 11f c11r11r11un -
1c;11i<1ns " ' 'll'O II \IOI\ lll' ld in 
Washingt1in last }C:tr. pr11\ide\ 
vivid cx:1111plc .":i (1f \11tlll' 111 lhl· 
strength~ ;1n ll \1e;1kncs\es 11! 
Pu hlishing 111 the lll ;1ck ..:11111 -
munity . 
Thl' i11tere!tt h:1s ;1l\11 geri -
cr;it ed ;1 1~1rge ;1r1111ur11 <•I 1r11er -
est bec;1use 11f the 11111 11 1JJ)i1r-
tu11i1ics th;tt :tre ;11' ;1il:1hle "' At 
last yc;1r'!t c11r1vc 11ti !1t1 I h<tll 11 11 
ide:1 " ' herl· I "<•Ulll he 1111rkir1~ 
in the su111111Clr. l1ut :1fter tl1e fir\t 
c1J11vc rsati<Jll 11 ith :1 pu!1tishl'r. I 
" ':t s ahle 111 lar1ll :1 lull -11r11l· 
gig:· Otle \tUdl'llt S;lit! 
There h;t\' e l1ee 11 '"1r11e pl .in .. 
at te111ptcJ ''' 111r111 .1 gr11 ur ,11 
st ud ents in the Sch1111l ,,1 r,1111 
munic :1t 111r1s "h11 \11JulJ ·\1 t1 rl. 
()n gctt1r1g :.111111.' tr:111:.p11r1 ;1t1 •• r1 
and J11J tcl re:.er\ a\ 111 11 " f11r 1!1(' 
trip. ht J\loe\er . ,,, tile JlfC ... l"O[ . 
n <J nl' 11f thl' pl :1r1 s 11 ;1\c hcl·n 
C<1111plc1cd :ind tht• stuJcnt:. 
don'1 kn 11\1 "hethl·r l hl·~ 11111 
attcnJ . 
Mr . llriscue :.:L ill th a t !Ill' 
arc :1s t1f :1d1'erti\er11c11t ;1r1tl 1f1 · 
crc11scd circul:1tit111 11·t•uld ;1l s1 1 
be diseu::.scd tt 1 Jctcrr111r1c ht1\\ 
tl1e Black 1)uhl1shcr tl1rc1ugt111u1 
the United State\ 1::111 111..:rt·:t,l' 
rcvcr1uc . 
··we :i re <ltt e111p1111g t•i t1ht:1111 
mc1rc :td\'l'rtiscr11ent tr i1r11 th ... · 
n1a.11ir c11r p1Jrati 11n' 11h1 ... · l1 
toge ther s pcn(\" 11\t'r ~O h1ll1•111 
dtJllars 1111 :1dve rt1scr11cr11 .1l• 1r1 ... · 
but gi1•cs the Bl ack prc\\ 11 11 I~ 
one-h:1ll .11f •1ne per Cl0 r11,,f 1h1 \ 
ar11our11 ,"' he s:11d . 
011e 1Jf the Y.1 1r.ksl1•1p:. 11 11 1 
st ud}' the r11eth11tl\ tl1:11 the pu h -
lishers ea11 u:.c 111 c11111 111 ..: ... • ,1 
potenti:1l :1d1crtt \l'f t i • · hu~ 
space <ir1d . alS•l. th(' .:11 11 s tru .: t1\ <' 
reas1ins 11h1 he ~h,1ultl 
Other " ' •1Tk\hc>pS 11111 1r11:lud ... -
w;1)'S ,,r 11111>r,1\ ·111g the ed1t11ri.1I 
co11ie 11t 11f the nc11 \ p :1 pt·r ;, .. 
• 
r 
"l'll . ·r111 !> :1re ;1 . "h1c/1 1, ..:•• •1 -
S1ll l·rc ... t h~ 111;111~' 11ul1l1!>l11.•r, •• , 
thl· kc} 111 .111r,1..:11r1g 111t•fl" 
fl';td('f!>. ;1fl' !!Ill" ,,f llll' 111 ,1111 




"' \ \ 1h :11 
ti! ( ' 11tllnlunll",ll11111<. 
J\ 111..'.:l· ... , ;1r\ 1h.11 thl' \ 
. . 
IS St>lllC" Ol'I\ lll :tc k hl,111d ." 0 •tile 
• 
_111urn:1lisr11 s tulll·11 1 ,,.·,1 untl'reJ . 
·· until 1l1t'\ J!l'I th•tt thl·1r t•J1111r 
. . 
t<ll ..:content 11111 rl.'111.1111 ••U I ,, , 
date . .. 
Tl1e S..:h<•••I 111 ( ' 11111111u111c.1 
ti1111~ . \1..h1..:h 1: urrc11t l\ t'1.lu c;11 1..·, 
ne:trl' 1•11c - l1 ;1l t ,,f .111 IJl .1.; k , 
\\ ithi11 the U .S . i" 'Cl'll 11~ 111.1t1) 
111Clli ;1 J1e<111il" ,,, till" <!Ill~ ~. II\ ,\ 
iicir1 ,, f till' ll la..:k 11rl'S" 
'" l- .t<.."11 \\11rk<.h11p 11111 hl• l\l• 
\'llfl•J It ! all Ill ht •U,l" l)JIC •11 
tr ;1i11111g ;111tl 'fk';1l.1r1g ... \I r 
ll riM.:t!l• l>i lllj •· j hi<. tll1ll' Il l' \\ 111 
hl· U\i11g ••Ur ( I\\ fl ,,.,,1u r.:1.·, .. 
E1i:e..:ut11t' t-ll t111r ••t J l·t \l ,•g .1 
1111e. R 11h1.·r1 J11hr1,11r1 ,1 11tl I ,1rr\ 
Still 111 till' ~l· h· · ··l 1•1 ( ••llllllU!ll 
.::11i' '"' · 11111 ht.· '••111l' 111 till' 
111:J111 'fk':1l.,· r-. .11 th ... · .:•1111,·11 
11••0 l..!pi111 , .,,,ll Jllt•t11111 11 1 lht· 
1:11111·..:n111111 . Ill\~ 11u l1l1'hl'r' .1r ... • 
pl :111n111g .1 ..:r u1 ..... · d •i\111 t •1 th1..• 
li;1h:1111a' 
I r1l 1fr 111:1t1• 111 '''l 11.111,I .11 !hl 
1\11rl<.sh•1p 11111 111 ... · lu lll' h111 
g r ;1 pl11 ('" ••11 .111 till' 111 .. ·111 !1,•r-. ••1 
th .. • 11 1:1..:I. pr l' "-" · tt.11.t 1111 111.1 .. ~ 
11ul,l1.:;1t11111<. .1~ y,,_•ll ,1, <. \ .111 .. 11.:-. 
11l11ch h.11l· "Jll'1.· 1;1I re tere r1 1.."t' 11 1 
tl1c 1~ 1;1..:i.. rrc .... 
Congressional 
Shift 
t·9n11nu('d lrtJ11; l'J~l' I 
IJr ( ' !1\·cl. ... 1111t111u .1ll1 ,·111 
11h ,1<.l/' t0 ll till' llll ll••fl ,tllLl" •I 
llJJlt\ \• l(hlfl itll" 11 1)\l,lfli LlllJ\ 
lllU ll ll\ 
• 
r 1•,tu rc 
<tlfl\t"rllllll! 11' 111111.1.11 
111i 1t11~ 111.lll t'f, ,111tl 
'i lrc,,eJ th.11 1h ... · ,~·11,1111..: 11.1 
tur i: ( >I till" ,1tu.11111 11 ,1\·r11.111lt .. ·1l 
th:tt .111 cff ,1 r1~ 11~ ll 1111.1rd J'll..' r 
~ ·1r11l\'I he ,.,,,1r1!111.ttelt 1l1r••U¥.t1 
hi\ (t hl' l' r1..· ... 1,t \·11 1"-.1 11 111.: ... · 
11 11\11,.·\l' f . ,,, 11r 11.1 l l' .:1 111 .. ·11' 
C'J1,·1..·k'. turtl1,·r .t lid l'tl · 111 1..·\ 
( H 1111 ;1r1.l11c .. 1 \11Ulll C\, l ( l'' 
1l1er11,..:l1,...:, .1, tl11..·\ 11lt•.1-.1:1.I ·· 
.1nll 11.1t1•1n -hu1\Jcr". 11 1S'4111p1r-
1:1 11t 1h;1t 11t' keep up "i1h .,. ha1 
g11c' ''" :1r11u11d us . \in1:c 11u r 
r••il· 111 helpi11g •1ur p..•i1plc 1S S11 
111011 \\·11h this 1n 1111nd . this 
Y.flll' f 11111 ;1ttcn1pt t11 111..:us •1n 
( Ufrl' llt e\l'lll!> llOll l\SUl'S fell lt l 
1.,.... ,,1 ..:1111.:.-r11 aoJ 1n1erest t•1 
~ ~ •U 
()11e :<>lll'h l"le!ll !hi!> l)il~I \loe (• k 
11·;1!> thl· i111t·r11;11i.111..1l Cl' l..:hr:1 -
11~• 11 ,,, th..: -t:'i1t1 h1rthJ<11e ,,f ;1 
K.ir1g ,,1 t•UT pct1ple. th1· R e \ 
~~l("l'~~;~:~:g 1~U..tl\:~:SI ~::~~1-11 ~ ~-
!Tlc •'t 'I' \c.1r:. .1g11. resp..:c1 arid 
1,,,e l11r 1h1' grl·.11 111.1rl~r anJ 
thl· .:;1u ... ,· ,,f lrcl·J11111 !cir h1:. 
p..·• •11!1· "h1 ... · h he J1 ... ·d . 1:1t1111n ue\ 
t• I gr11\1 l',1..:h ~e:1r Tl!.11 th1~ 
111••r:JI 1 ... ·.•ller "tJ,, rre.1.::hcJ 
111 1n · \111le!ll"l' :.h11 ultl r1lel'I .I \l•l -
l..:111 lll'itth ;11 lhl' h;111J:. (I I y,tJ;I(' 
• 1'1 ... 1,:.111-.. qu1.:kl~ 1;1ugh1 thl' 
f\J,11,.I., 111.l'!>'C' th.II .t 1l1f!Cfl'OI 
111 ... ·.111' 111 ••Ur C1• r11r11 •1 n J!11;1I -
S l·lt- l)l' t e r1111n.1111•n - "·I' 
11~·ell<.0 ll 
I fl tl1t· l,1t1· ht)"\> lt J.1 .. · I. \ 1 11~ 1k 111 
lhl· '-lfl't'I!> Ill i..JUl'l>I •II 1nc ... ·d11111 . 
,111d 11 111\ 1n thl· l',trl~ ... 1l·, 11ur 
<.truggl.; 1:. ''" .1 11111rc <.11ph1:.-
!1l:.lll'd lt'll'I l· r11r11 .:\1;.1st t11 
l <•· ''' t .111 11 1·1 11 lr1 11 11 ( ' ;1l1! 11 rr11.11 
Ji l.1..:I., .\.lr1l. .111:. .ire g:11111ng 
._1oj1IJ\ .ltll\ l" liu,· ;1t11tll . l>!I Y.l0 l 0 :Jll 
hll'..:••lllt' 'lf<•ll.!!l'f h<•lh l'C1111 -
'' flltl'.tll1 .111.l1 p1 1 1111..:•111~ ·rnl· 
\l rtl<"llll"O I .. I' 11111 de.1J II h.1-. 
••I ll~ 1..l1.111gcd l11 r 111, \\l· "'II 
1lt-.1I 11111r1· •• 11 1h1-. t<1p1 ... l.1tl'r 
\ tJJ(t l\g thl· <.l'hl' llul ... ·J, C\C lll '!> 
11! ]l#- -i Ill Y.h11.!1 fi t.1._I., J'k~ ••f)lt• 
"111 t•l· ("• 11111111! l 1•1!l'lhl0 f l•• l.lkl' 
- -
1,.J rl· ••I pl1·r1t) hu\1n ... ·-., . 1' th ... · 
.:'.11d , ,111 11 11.11 . 11 1.1 .... 1. 1)111 111..:.11 
( •• ll\<."11(1<10 . l• t ,,l. hl-lll \l ,1r1.h 
I 'i . 17 111 I ittl ... · R 11\· I. . ·\rl. .1n'kl~ 
I h ... • thl·111e 11..111 h1· ·· c>r~a1111111g 
f ,1r f1,,11t1L·.1l 1•,,1,er ·· ·1n ... I 1h1~ 
Y. 11 rl.111g i.:111l\ l'f1t11111 "'I ! 1 1 c u~ 
tlfl llf<l\.lll•tl llllt•fOl.ltl••ll l<•r 
1.,..,,,11 11..:.11 ••r~, 111111ng 
~ c..:,111 th :1t lhl· h1 ... 11 rflL 1 .. , 
ASIA BOOKS l ta P£1llODICALS 
Books From1 China 
on 
Polit ic>, Philosophy. Culture 
Posten, Records, Pap11 Cuts 
Also Good Selection on 
Africa, Middle East, L•tin Amerim 
1826 Columbia Rd. N.W. 
Wnh. D.C. 20009 
Toi : 462·9137 
Budweiser. 
. - ~ -··· _ .. _. ___ _ .
__ _____ ._. .. .......... 
• "" • • •• • • qJ 
-""""'- - · ~J-..1 -
When you say Budweiser., you've said it all! 
AllHl USlR BUSCH 1r;c • Sf lOUIS 
• 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1974 
hi) u1ll ho..· tl11IJ111g l' lect11111 
ttJc 7 111.1..:I. ,,,irJ::. ,,1 J) .( '" t" 
Sl'nd r,·pr1'M' lll.1t 1\l0 !1o I• • the llll 
!11,l l\P<." t••r1111rr1111.. 1S;1tur 1:11 . 
J ;1n llJI .11111 111..· \t S :11urll:1~ ~ ti~ ...  
2hth l-11r lur1h..:r 111l11r111 :1111111 
I 
11 r 1114u1r1l'' 1111 !111\\ ~11u c;11¥g1:1 
111111l1eJ . .:~•11 1 ;1 1: 1 ltr11thcr l\11 1 
S;1r11ll·r .... ( ' l1:11r111.1r1 111 till' .C' 
lil.1.:k '' ''l'111l1 I~ . l1 .. ·.1Jqu ;1~1..:r!> 
.11 ~~()CJ (i11111I 11 1• 1><.: R,t ~ l: . 
:?(ltl:?tl . 
17ti7 
,11111 11r Jlll t>lle ~7M -
l'l l':l\l' ..... ~ <.lf••llg ll r••lr· er .. 
J11J l\i1\1er ... 1 •• r the 1111\l'' .ire 
gctt111g r11ugh ... ·r It '' .1 r..: 111~ 




...·u11linut=J fro111 rage 1 
()1hcr 111-fi.:e tJ11IJcrs undl· r 
the Neuell :i,ln11n1s1r;111<1n 111 · 
.:lutl.: · · ( ',1rr• 1I Qu;1111ll'r . :t 
S1:tJ,,,,1 · , , f Nursing fre .. 11111:111 . 
''h•1 1~ till' E\ecuti1·e Se..:rct;tr} 
:111(1 N:1:1r11 . 1hc 1: 1li111r ,,f the 
1\ 1l 1111111SI r :11 ir Ill. s Ol'I\ Sll'tter 
I 11 :.u111111111g up 1he 1:1sk 1h:1t . 
1 :1~ :1hi::1d . Ne\\ ell :1s\er1e1l . ·· 1 t 
1111 1 1;1~e l·11tJ fk' r :11ivc C11(1rd1 11 :1 -
t111r1 tr11111 .111 11f u' Wl· 111u~t 
h;l\l' :1 .. 1. U SA 1h•1t "ill ;11111\\ 
To1r th..: ~tuder11~ l•I 11~11·\• their in -
terest~ 111a11ite:.ted As ••Ol' 111 thc 
1::1nJ1ll ;1tC\ .. .11ll 1n 1hc rc..:c'111 
l0 il'l· ti11n . H.l 1 SA 111U.\I he..:11nl t' 
," the huh ,,f 'tuJent .11.·11•111 
, 
' 
J J e,_,, J ... , , 
pa '.)O · ~·fPEE 
, J• ' j ]•~-..- j 
t F,, ... .,,.J 
, ,,.,e, e.o;11 n 11 ;:ii.,1 • .- J .!.QOI 
•ng s~'=', ,,~ ,-·:., 1 A'""e'' a .. , 
L 
B~t· et.. ards c;f A 
7765 Suriset B.Yd 
L , Ange'es Ca 
1 ri ··•'1.:- .; ·, :ir ·a·d pa, you 
a Tr .. : s pra~· a1 1 1 th~·· 
1 :.r 'e ,... ..... "'a iii",· 
er•Ca 1 ... 
HILLTOP 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of ToplC8 
$2.75 per p1ge · · 
Stnd lor YoUr up-to--dltt, 1.,..., 
mail onltr ca11q. Enc:tose $1.00 
lo COftf poslllf !deliwtry tintl is 
I to 2 lllysl. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
l 194 t WILSHIRE BlVO., SUIT£ #2 
LOS ANGELES, CAI.If. 91J025 
(21ll 477-M74 or 477-5493 
Our , .... rtll Nlerlll 11 Nici for 
r•M•rtll ••tilbrllc.1 •IJ. 
.. ' 
• 
- ..... .. 
. ' . 
DAILY LUNCHEON BUFFET 
FOR ONLY S2.50 11 A.M.-2 P.M. 
DINNER 
AT 5 P.M. UNTIL JO P.M. 
WITH TEMPTING, TASTY 
SEAFOOD DISHES OUR 
• 
SPECIALTY 
We can't wait to serve you at our 
luxuriously decorated center 
designed for your entertainment • 
and enjoym.ent. 
NOW APPEARING THIS 





LOOKING TO SEE YOU AT 
• 
4709 MARLBORO PIKE l SOUTHERN AVE., S.E . 
n11t to the coral theatre 







EDITORIAL By Zeke Mobley 
• 
History absolves tl1ose JJerso11ages cal1gl1t i11 tl1e maelstrOm of social contlicl and 
poJjtical turbule11ce. Undoubtedly. tl1e clemc11cy of individual conscie11ce <.irtd world 
opi11io11 will bri11g tltc likeness of Dr. '1.1arti11 Lutl1er Ki11g into its fold for titne 
imme1norial . Tlte Savior of Selma. brol1gl1t to !tis dow11trodden people and Ai1ncrica a11 
added di1ne11sio11 amo11g tl1ose v;.iriables wl1icl1 deter111i11~ tl1e destiny of blacks. 
Martin \Va s 0 11c of those rare 111c11 wl10 trl1ly believed in and fpugltt for l1l1man 
eql1ality . jl1sticc. freedom. a11d te1111>cra11ce of 111i11d . I-le had a11 abidi11g faitl1 in ~ltc 1>0wcr 
of sr1irit a11d will ,to ovcrco111e tl1ose ravages o f c ivilization : war. fan1ine. pestilence a11d 
deatl1 . 111 livi11g test i1no11y to l1i s belief i11 God. lte 011ce said . ··1f a 1nan does11 't l1ave a 
cause t o die for . l1e l1 a s 11otl1i11g to live fo r ." . 
Hi s ex;11111Jle. t·or lite uplift111cnt o f OLtr disadva11taged brotl1ers. se,t tl1is l·Pri11i:c 01· 
Peace'. a fl1ll l1cad above otl1er rncn . 111 tltc volatile era of tbe 60's. l1is rt!putatio11 
so-equa ll ed L·o1111Jarablc \VOTL(f leaders. e.g .. Jol111 F. Kc111iedy a11d Pope Jol111 XXlll . that 
lte was awarded tltc 1)i11 11ac ll: 0 1· l1011or : a Nobel l>eace Prize lite tirst blai:k Ito receive 
tltat l<.1l1rel . I-le <.t ddc d . to tltl' ·J)Olitical lc x ico11a' 11cw JJltrase . ·1>0sili\1e a Ctio11· . wt1 k t1 i11 tirnc 
became a sy 11011y1n 1·or tl1 e 111arc l1 cs. s it-i11's. a11d picket li11cs tl1at were so n1L1cl1 a !Jart ot' 
everyday life. a scant ten yea rs :.1go. 
Martin \Vas a rallying 1:>oi11t for tl1c yoi.1tl1 of today . lfc was tl1at 'beaco11 01· ligl1t . 
sl1i11ing i11 tl1c dista11.s;c. bri.ngi11g to sat.ct}' . tl1e s1l irit a11d soul of tl1osc i11dividL1als W11ose 
n1oral 1Jerseve ra11 ce 1.:ould 110t 'vitl1s ta11d tl1e jagged peaks of raciSt oppressio11. ~1arti11 \Vas 
a sy n1bo l t o t /1osc \Vl10 were willi11g lo s tand llll a11d figl 11t . A11d so1neti111cs. tl1~. wl10 
were also \Villi11g to die . 
Dr . Ki11g 111L1 s t 11 cver be n1isl111dc r stood . J·li s fate \\'a::\ a comr11011 011e . AltJlOligi1 ltis cl-allt 
was a v iole nt a11d tragic even t . tit~ 1Jages of l1istory are f"t1ll o f cl1ro11i1.:l es de1)ictl11g 111;1rt)•rs 
whose revc lat io11 s \Ve.re before tlteir time. 
Simmons Speaks: On The '73-'7 4 
By Geoffrey H. Simmons 
One of 1hc greates1 
op portun111es a s1uden1 Jt 
How a rd can l1ave is the 
opportunity lo co 1n pe1e ;ind 
. . par11 c1pale 1n ;i s: tudenl 
go vernment c.11npa1gn . The 
challenge and 1l1e thrill of 
design ing ca n1pa1gn rosters. 
making speeches, ;ind discussing 
• issues lends lo broaden one "s 
scope and gives those individua ls 
involved experience lha t can be 
applied in n1any 01/1er field s of 
endeavor. · 
College LS s1111posed to 
provide ils s1 ud ent s with avenues 
for gro wing ;ind maturing and 
social laboratories for exp loring 
the good ;ind bad abo111 ones 
· environment . 
Where else at I-to ward can 
students address !heir peers and 
exchange views ::ind ideas about 
the ways and me <1 ns of mee ting 
the c ha llenge s · of 1oda y's 
changing society? An elec1ion , 
whether you are running or 
helping so meo ne ca n1pa ign . gives 
a student the tools to prepare 
himself for the o ut sid e world 
HUSA Elections 
' 
where t11s survival mig/11 de11end 
u1)() n hi s ab1l11 \' 10 g<..l ti ll Jga1nst 
1ns11r111ountable odd s w1tl1 1he 
/1opc 1l1at he l"an suct-cOO . 
Given tl1e c l1;ince 10 
participate 1n such operalions. as 
polili.:JI c.1 mpa1gns. allo ws J 
s1uden1 lo g;ii n 1'rCpJra11on thJt 
01herwisc n11gl1 1 ne\•er 1.:o n1e his 
Li si ~1ncster M">me s1ude n1s. 
close fr 1end !ii. ljUC!iitioncd why I 
decided 10 run fo r 1l1e 
presidency of 1-IUSA after 
co mple11ng three and o ne-half 
ye<1 r ::. ,11 ll o w .1rd .1nd 
.1c1.:o n1pl1shing n1an y tl11ng.c; tl1at 
would al low 1ne 10 leave Howard . 
k now1ng too I h;id do ne as 1nuch 
:1s I co l1ld be expected 10 do . 
l 'hcse 1Jeople fe lt I hat I sho uld 
ie<1vc student govern111en1 up to 
ot l1ers and ll1at my three yea rs 
in student governmenl had been 
e no ugh . 
M;i ny reasons fo r not running 
ca n be considered valid <1nd 
n1aybe should l1ave been though! 
Jbout more p;i1ns1;1k1ngl y . Yet . I 
felt 1h1s oppor1un11y wo uld be 
invaluab le to me 'in proving lhal 
J m <1 n wilh a 'tough tenac11y o f 
purpose· can never give 1n . and 
w.1t ch so 1ne th1ng occur 1ha1 lie 
d id not believe was r1gh1. 
I fell that 11 wo uld nol be fair 
to m yself and 1 hose who 
supporled me this year ansic' 
those who had suppor1ed me 1n 
the past lo deny t hem a 
cand1d ::11e that shared their 
simi la r beliefs, goals , and 
aspirations. 
II is 1rue that I o nly received 
I 0% of the votes .:a st . bul ii wias 
good IO d iscover· the number of 
sludent s 1ha1 sl1arc 111 ). view ~ .ind 
o pin io ns on 1ss11es and .1 nswcrc;. 
It was ll.uBois whl> believed 
thal in every r;1ce , 1t1ere is . 1 
' 1alented 1enrh: thJI sce111 l(l 
lake a d ifferenl ro ute lh.1n !he 
stalus c1 uo. and 11 was l ' ll<)reau 
that said . "Je t every 1nan keer 
pace w11t1 . the bcJI of 1he 
drummer he hears.' Th;11 1s whar 
I was doi ng when I r.1 n for 
HUSA prestden1 this yeJ r .i nd ro 
those who d1d' not n1arch 10 the 
bea1 of !he drun1mer 1ha1 I 
heard ; I find no fault. for ,every 
man n1ust do so . 'no n1.1 11er ho w 
measured or far awa)' . the dr11m 
beat is.' 
Finally to 1hose reople that 
feel a man who loses ~ n elec11on 
or battle is a loser-l~y, 'A man 
never loses uni 11 hel gives 1n or 
stops fighling for 1hC t/1ing.c; 1h;i1 
he bel ieves in.' A defeat can be 
turned into a victory and a 
victory 1n10 defeat . Richard 
Nixon may very well prove I his 
theory 10 be quite true. 
One of .1he good 1h1ngs about 
lhe demoLTat1 c process 1s 1hat 11 
allows grou ps and persons with 
different views to express them 
in an open forum. This 1n ilself 
is a learning experience . And 
isn't that whal 1he educ.i lionitl 
process is all abou1~ 
If I hitd my four years al 
Howard IO - do o ver a&ain . I 
would not change a thing- for 
each niinute helped me to 
become the man I feel I n1.-eded 
10 be in order 10 oompete 
successfully in the 'real world .· 
HUSA President's Platform · information services for studenls in all levels of Uni"ersily 
operation ." 
Brothers and Sister , I wish to 
take this time to welcome you 
back for the second semes1er. To 
those of you who <1.re attending 
here for the first lime I hope 
that you find •lo ward suita ble 10 
your academic need s. 
And to those who made my 
campaign a success I wish to 
extend a special !hanks. I was 
personally ple;ised by the 
amount of studeni voters lhat 
turned out for this past H.U.S.A. 
election . I see this as being 
ind fcative of a new mood of 
concern for student government 
among the student body. We in 
student government hope that 
this con1.-ern will grow. for 
without ii we cannot perform 
the duties required of us as 
elected officials . II is my hope as 
H.U.S.A. President that with the 
cooperiation of ACO, GSA and 
UGSA that we can make of 
H . U . S . A . a viable student 
s tru cture . but we cannot do it 
without the help o f 1he general 
s1uden1 oody . faculty and 
Ad n1 in1stra tion . 
If we ca n do 1h1s much , half 
the battle is won . Nexl we must 
lend o urselves 10 the new 
L-oncept o f st uden 1 governmenl-,ll 
co n cept in which st udent 
government l.'OOrdinates and the 
student body (via student groups 
::ind ca n1pus organiza1tons) carry 
o ut activiries. programs and 
projects 10 facilitale s1uden1 
int erest . 
l 'his bring.~ us 10 the point of 
student governmenl priorities. 
As Presiden1 of HUSA, it is my 
duly to announce thal lhe three 
point priorily list of HUSA is as 
follows: 
I. E<luc:iting !he University 
community 10 the concept iind 
structure o f our new HUSA. 
2 . Promolin& better 
co mmuni c ations .. nd 
3. Pr omoting greater 
parlicipa t...ion from ,. 
cross-section of students in our 
new studenr government . 
Because we are in the initial 
stap!s of developing studenl 
1overnmen1 . these three 
priorilies are essential . From 
here on , every iiClivity lhiit 
HUS . .\ undertakes musl be 
wei&hed in the!e terms. If .. ny 
HUSA activity is to be succe•ful 
it must reflect propess in at 
kiist one of thete .. reas. 
Once ;epin I ask for full 
cooperalion from everyone thiil 
this 1emcs1er's HUSA opera1ion 
be succeuful. To be succesdul 
.HUSA must llimulale proareu 
in the are.. of student 
aovernment . education, 
communic:.ition informiition 
services , and student 
participation. Members or 1he 
HUSA 11 .. ff will be available for 
riip sessio•s al the requesl of any 
student or student poup. 
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Beyond Howard 
y Dabu Gizenga 
In the hqinnina l,h 1 the world . And I he. WOfld was 
hol and in names. And 1he rains 
came and formed ocea ns I And · 
co ntinents separalei while 
na1ions 1rew and became 
1Jrosperous. "fhen sudd ly the 
clouds ga1l1ered again wflile the 
winds yelled 10 1he Un1v~rse lhal 
lhe THING musl be creared and 
fornled .1nd made ll~fu, . Thus. 
oul o f 1he clash and 1he ' hunder 
of the n11ht emeried llOWARD 
UNIVERSITY t1867 A.O.) and 
Cheek said. ''Thal'sgood ." 
Wow - Sirll1re? No . not really 
when one co n ~i der~ ho w 
Howard-centered o ur .ll1ll1 op 
and nKlsl of us have bel.-01ne. 
Both of our regular columns: 
SIMON SPEAKS ond POINT OF 
VIEW and most of our edi1orials 
and articles 1:arry weekly 
remembranL-es of whal should be 
done ··on ca 111pus'' 10 ''gel our 
thin& 1oge1her befort: 1t "s too 
late'' , or on wha t, why . :ind whQ 
shoukl be ··our new 1-1 .U.S.A. 
Pres1den1 in ll175." "f'here will 
always be the .:on1plain1s uboul 
1he fooJ ''in the ..:afelcria'' or 
!he ''irrelevan~·e <>f 1he Greek 
le1ter organizations .'" 
And I' m no! ioing 10 knock 
that 'beca use lruthfully someo ne 
has lo write abou1 THAT. Afler · 
all. we • .1re a ll al I-to ward 
Un iversity .i nd sho uld be hip lo 
whal 's going do wn o n l'a1n pus. 
Bui this · 1.'0lumin1st see-. 
Dear Editor: 
I J m Robert Lee M I chell . a 
prisoner incarceraled at he Oh io 
Correctional Facility ere at 
Lucasv1lle. My rea so n for wril 1n_g 
is 1ha1 I desire 10 corresrond 
wirh some u f !he black ladies at 
ll oward . I .1m due to be released 
soo11 . and wo 11ld like 10 sta bl ish 
so111e sort o f tu n1 .1ct 1ith 1t1e 
ou1s1Je. I h;1ve been lo ·ked u r 
for .1 lo ng 11me .111d .. m II at sea 
JS far as where I will .o upon 
release I don "11nean1h11 I wanl 
c;omeone 10 give me a ho me . 
Open 
Letter 
,\ ).S,1u lt\I .ind robbc 1es are 
o ni.-e .1iµ1"n with us .th ut t he 
~a 11111us . r:or rt1cse re sons I 
wo uld like lu .1skl ever)' 
1nd1v1d11.1I of 1he U11versi1y 
f.1n11ly 10 co nsider w11h nte tl1e 
1n.111ers r;11sed 1n tlte follo w1ng 
J rea i.. Yo ur sens1t1v11y \10 and 
1 lloUghl fultleS\ abo UI I hr· •.trea::. 
of ~oncern ,;an benefil us a ll . 
l:xL-ept th.ti we work I ge1her , 
yo u or I mJ)' be 1J1e nex1\ v1ct1m. 
·rhere 1s no way Jny~ne c.1 n 
gl1aran1ee 1l1Jt .1 ra1"1C . ro bery or 
Jss..iu ll will no! o~·.:11 . But. 
1t1rough a un11eJ efforl we ca n 
n1Jk.c 1t hard as hell for ..: 11111nals 
10 succeed . 
Your at1e nt 1on 1s e. cially 
directed to observe the f !lo wing 
ad mo n11 1ons r1 r 1ns1rucl1 ns : 
R ES ID ENCE 
STUDENTS 
I A L L 
I . Kee11 your keys n your 
rerson WHENEVER y u leave 
your roorn or bl11lding. 
1. Close and loc your 
window s 10 your room 
you leave • especially 1f 
on 1he first o r a lower n r . 
3. Do nol volunteer o open 
doors to residence halls for 
' others unless you pc nally 
know lhat they reside in the hall 
1n which you live . ( A nu her of 
persons who appear to A Y on 
campus. we are dis overing! 
daily . arc NOT sludenls. 
4 . Should you ear a 
neighbor screan1 and if f r ANY 
reason 1 he neighbor . u D your 
inquiry , does nol admil 
his / her room . call ampus 
lsmile) I n1erely mean tha• I 
have lost all conl aocl with the 
ou1s1de ;1nd have no derin1te 
foture 11lans. exceP1 tha t , I 
definilel y i111end io leave lhe 
,1 ;11c •) f Ohio . l,erliaps . tl1rougl1 
co rrespo11dence . I will ,find 
son1':one who 1n1ghr give .1 
J ire(;t1on anJ purpose 10 tl1e 
fu1t1re . If no thing else . 1t would 
be nil·e 10 exchange idea s w11h 
the oppos11 st"X . I've been 
around men so long tl1>1I I would 
hardl)' know whal 10 say to ;1 
Se..:ur1ty JI .11 636-7777 and let 
then1 in \•cs11ga1c . lWc 'd r.1tl1er 
hJve j f.1ISt' .1J.1r n1 1l1:1n ano1l1cr 
v1~· t1n1 . I 
5. 1ever. bu1 never . 11se ex11 
doors reserved for c111crgen c1es 
o nl~· . ex~·t.•p1 in case o f J fire . 
explosK> n . or ot l1er gcn111ne 
t"n1ergenc)' 
6 . When 1n your roo 111 1n the 
residence l1 all - lo.:k your d oor. 
Wt1cn yo u enler J SLJ-tlt' - sta r 
Jnd lJkc 11 111e 10 lock )'Our doo~ . 
7 _ Wl1en so111co nc k11ock s on 
._,0 11r dou r . ;1sk 'who is i 1 ·~· If !he 
\"011,.-e is 11crso11 .1ll y 11nfa '!11l1 ar · 
llo n"t 0 1)C n 1t1e d oor . 
M. l)efe.:11,·e or non-0per.111ng 
w1n<lowc; lJr doo rs shQ 11 ]d b_e 
rc1lor1ecl 10 t l1c residence 11 .111 
<>1.1ff Ar ONC"F. 
• 
'-1 . WllENl· VF.R you observe 
1~sons rc111ov1 ng pro1"1Cr1 y from 
.1 hu1JJ1ng · under l'1rcu111s1.1nl.-es 
whi c h n11gh1 .1rousc )"our 
..:11r1os11y or conL-er n l".tll 
CJ111p11s sc1.·ur1ty lei rl1en1 
1nves11gate. Make 1t1e CJ !I even 1f 
yo 11 re 1n d o11b1 . I 0 . Co-ed 
v1s111 ng reg11la1ions n1us1 be 
o bserved JS foUows . w11/1ou1 
exccp1 ion : 
• 
.. . Sign yollr visit or IN an d 
OUT . 
ti . Sla y W11h )'Our v1s11or,at · 
all t1n>es Jl1r1ng 1l1 c v1sft . 
luncsL"Drled visitors ;ire subjc..:1 
to .irrest . I 
S1uden1s wh o do not observe 
co-ed v1s1lat1on regulat io ns 
thereby subjecl themselves to 
severe d 1\lc1pl1nary sa nt.11o ns. 11 . 
U nesoor1ed \ltsil ers should be 
promptly repor1ed 10 the 
residen L-e hall Slaff. 11. ALL 
criminal 1n(;idents sho uld be 
rep o rted d i rectly a nd 
immedi;1fely (upon disco very) lo 
" reSKleni.-e hall st~ff q ffi cial or 
I he Se c ur ity ~Office o n 
636-7777. 
CAMPUS BUILDINGS 
I . po NOT enter ' build.ings 
afler daylighl hours unless you 
personally KNOW they are still 
offiL';ally open . If in doubl . find 
-




~ he tomb•tone. '' 
• 
OPINION 
lhings d ifferentl y. Ahead , I see 
1he blurs of clasl1 ing tank s in !he 
M>4dle E.1s1 and the bloody civil 
r rol'i 1n Thailand . I hear o f 
C.LA .-led 1.uups 1n Chile and o f 
protracted guerrilla wars in Lal in 
America .. To my south I see 
Frel1mo fighting to liberate 
Moza1nbtque while Congressmen 
apd Senato rs call to ' ' IMPEAC:tl 
i ·111:: PRESIDENT! "' here in 
Wasl1 ing1011 D.C. 
LETTERS 
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o ff Lhe T. V. and go out for a 
walk across !he ca n1rus. In fronl 
o f 1ne no w is Douglass Hall and 
10 my immediate left is that 
stl"ent rlace called Founder's 
L ib r a r y ... and now I ;1 111 
beginning to pass the Quad on 
my way 10 Slowe and Carver 
I-tall where I stop and rest . My 
brain no w be;it s wilh those 
haunting but psychically fam ili;ir 
questions. I slo p and Lhink (and 
tl11nk ing ' too . I ponder. has 
become a so mewhat rreciouS 
for1n of violcnt.:e). 
I see a world . indeed an age 
of 1.Xlns1an1 and uninterrupted 
ch;1 nge · o f surging angry 1nobs. 
1>rotes1s a nd slruggles fo r 
Nai ional Liber;1tion . A wo rld o f 
food cr isis'. oil boyco lts. wire 
la p ping <1 nd secret d.iplo n1a cy 
witl1 the ("h1n.ese ; ;1n .tite of 
l"O n1puteri zed satell ite 1elevision 
and stra nge no ises whi le n1en 
m<1ke as th~y walk o n !he moon. 
Beyond th is illace there-must 
be 1/1ousand s Qf cities and 
· n1il lio ns o f Bla ck, Brown and 
Yellow people . 5 story walk up • 
.•. 
So metimes wl1 ile walking 
across main ca mpus or silt ing 
here 1n lavishl y c;irpeted Meridan 
ll1U . I wonder . Today from 
Mcr 1dan Hill I de cided 10 l t1rn 
lady . ( laugh) Please see whal yo u 
can do for 1ne. and if you have 
1t1e 1in1e lei me know . 
Of co urse I'm a litlle o lder 
1han mosl o f yo ur student s. I 
was 3 1 July 271h . If it's 
i1nport an t . I' m also 6 ft. . und 3/4 
o f an inch tall . and we igh I 72 
po11 11ds. (I really don"t know 
11ow 10 go abol1t !l11s.)1 A lot of 
the things I used to enjoy d oi ng. 
talo:.e skatin g. for insta nce. I 
wo uld now be 100 old' to d o . I 
guess I'd look out o f pl.tee al a 
ski111l 1ng rink . I read .1 lot on ;1 
wide r;1nge of , s11bjects. like 
poc1ry. play a better 1t1 :1n 
oul by ;1sk1ng an off1c1.1 I w11h1n 
!he b111ld 1ng. Then . tf ) 'O ll do Jt:O 
' inside . be ALW1\Y S · 1n the 
11resence of o thers · do no1 
1!<-0l.11e) o urself. 
1. C'Jrry on yo ur 11erson JI all 
ILBlC \I yo11r Jlhoto 1.0 . .ind 
..: 11rren1 Cer11f 1c are of 
R..-:gis1r;11 1on . 
3 . Wt1eneve r s uspicious 
]lJok1ng o r ac t ing persons arc 
c)bscrved lo11er1ng. wanderin.g. <l r 
"h11ng1ng aT<)Llnd ' 1n Un1vers11y 
bu1ld1ngs. hr1n[!. t/11s to I he 
.11 1c n1 ion o f a nearb y Slaff 
.em 11lo}'ec . 
·1·11e abov.e 1nfor111a1 1o r1 LS 
b) 11 0 111ea11s offered 10 fr1gl1ten . 
11nnervc . or 111t1 111 id.1te s1t1dents. 
On tl1c co ntrary . 11 1s .1dvanccJ 
10 edt1~· .1tl' ;111 abo11t Ilic 
problt'i11s w it h wl111.1h ou r 
.:o n1mu111 t} is l)resentl . being 
faced ;1nJ to 1n..:rease our 
scns111v11y 10 and concirn fo r 
rhe s.1 fe 1y .ind well -being of e;1ch t 
.. 
ot hl'r. In tl11s l"On nect1<)n . 1l1e 
Uaivcr"11y is not si t11ng idle . 
T~e"e 111 .itt ers havt• been :in d 
w 11l1 1n..:rcas1ng c111 p/1as1scs Jre 
bewng purst1ed . All 1ha l can 
rcaso n<1bl}' be d o ne lo mln in1 1ze 
for d ;inger 1 o . 
flats and curving highway s 
s1re tchi ng for 111iles and miles in 
the hor11.on ... 
This column will be a trip . So 
all o f you who are going, pal·k 
so 111ething and get read y. From 
-this poinl , J 
we will be going 
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average chess g;1me . interested in 
black pro blems. and I still like to 
d.1nce and par1y . I guess I'll have 
10 le;irn to dance all over again 
!hough. Well , I don ' t guess it 
would help mu ch to run down 
my wt1ole life hist ory .· I'm not 
100 o ptimisti c abo11t getting any 
possible results fron1 !his, but it 
was worth a try anyway . I hope 
I get some response bel ween 
no w and January. I'm goin g to 
cut you loose for now . Thanks 
for l<1king the t'ime to re.ad this. 
My address Is: 
JJS-674 Box 787 
Lucasville . Ohio 45 648 
"tl1dents :i nd staff is being 
l1n dert :1kcn. Tl1e University i" 
ask ing rt1e l1elr of anyone ;1nd 
everyone wl10 l1as been lite 
v1ct1m o f _a cr(minal incident _on 
c;1n11>us or who t1:1s a suggest ion 
for elimi nat ing this menace . 
Ind ivid uals are invited to share 
w1t l1 o ff icia ls IOcated in the 
fol l owi 11g offices any 
st1ggcs1 ions: 
Dca11 o f R('sidence Life, 
R oo m 328. Ad1n inistralio11 
Bl1 ilding . Telepho ne 'Ext. 6 1 ~I . 
r>ean of Veterans Affairs & 
Sll1Jen1 Jud il·i:1ry , Roo m 211. 
Adr11inist r :1t 1o n Bu ilding . 
Telepl1one Ext. 750<1. 7507-. 
Office of Sc ..: 11ri1y & Safe1y 
Serv ic es . 8 ;1semen t . 
Admin 1s1 r >1l1on Buii din g . 
Telepho ne Exl . 7165. 7166. 
Scct1r11y 1s everybody·~ job 1 
Sincerel}' . 
A11s1i n D. LJne 
l)e.111. Veter<1ns Affairs & 
Stl1dent Judici.1r)' 
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Archi1ecture - Bahbai adak enta 
Business · Alfred Math CWsori 
Con1n1u nications - Barbara Stith 
Educati1)n - Valerie Williams 
Engineering - Jagdish Jagernauth 
Dentistry • Clement Adams 
Graduate - Jan1e1 Early · 
Fine Aris - Larry H1,lland 
Law - Algenita Sct'1t1 
Liberal ArtS - J1,hn Johnson . . Chair1nan 
"Medicine · Frank C110k 
Nursing - Laverne Sanders 
Pharn1acy - Winst1m Clarke 
Social Work • Ronald C1>0per 
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Hugl1 MasekC"la and his band. The He r Door. 
Masekela, A Touch 
' 
of the~ Motherland 
' G ff •. . t w~ st rJngc noise 111,1kCr!> lead U Jlu n 1 he ir ' a rri¥a·J By eo rey S1ntmons t ill' gr<>l1p 0 11 !>lJgc . '" \\' .1sl11ng1 o n t l1e}' had 10 go on a 
"J' J1.1l ll•Jrn l1lo w 1ng w1t;1rd 
fru 111 Sol1tt1 A fr1c.1 .i g:iin gave 
IJ t '. tl1c 11l~-..1:.t1rc of l1 is 11rcscnce 
w 11!1 o nl" ll l the r11os1 C;>.c1l1 ng 
.1 nd ()11c 01 1 tic frc:1ky 
ex t11b1t1on-. 1/1Jt C\<Cf k11ockcd at 
1l1l' ("cll.ir l.>oor 
1· 111!> l l lllC i\ l,1-.ckc lJ CJ ITII! 10 
1J1c Cell.it J11d b ro ug/11 n1o re 
rh;111 Jll 'il 11 1.., .;11111)' gold t run1 rcl 
On tl11s co ld w1r1tcr S.11 n 1g/1t in 
() .( '. , tl1c -.ol1I-. u f 1t1c Bla ck dOd 
\Vl11tc f11tt... ,11 ·rite Cell ..i r door 
WCT(' \YJT !l\C(I II) ' 111c !lTC!>CO O.:t' o f 
r·"fhc ll t.•d 1olc l1 Sot111dz'' 
Tl1c lc;1 <i~r o f 1l1c 1lrOl'.C<is1011 
wcar111g ,1 11.11 ,,f Jntclo11e /1un1 s. 
\)low1 r1i; .i wl11 .. 1J e, :ind opcruti ng 
Eac/1 111c111her of t l11s Cha111an 
band . wear ing 1l1e ro bc!.ol 1r1b.1l 
cl11cfs. WJ 'i J wo nder 111 11 1~ o wn 
r1gh1 1\l l 1l1e g.1r n1c111s J nd 
1no;tr11r11cn1 ~ wcrl' l1 .1ndn1Jdc tn 
1he l1 1g l1 ..: oun1r} of 
no rt t1.: ~ "' crn' reg10 11 of G h.1 nJ 
th e 
l)erfo r1111ng 1/1t' ... o ng."> o n I t1e1r 
ne"'' a\b11111 J nd ot hl' t ,.\ fr ll'.Jn 
Ja71Z so nj!. S. ~I Jst•kclJ ,ind 
H ed zolch Sol1nd1 v. J:<> 
rc t.'Cl \'Cd l l~ [ t1c ('f0 " d 
o verno "'cd I he ( 'cl!.ir [)uu r 
well 
I h ,1 l 
Bc f<1 rl' ! 1• 1~ cng.1ge1ncn1 1/1c 
lledi'olc.11 Soundt t1 ,1d 11evcr 
before cx11cr1c nced 'lo rthcrn 
ll e1n ispht~re wc,11hcr. 
.. 11(.1 11p111g 1r1r fo r '<' ,1 r1n i::lothes . 
rt1 1..• .1n1b ,1s!>.1dor o f Gh.ina 
.111 d 1\1r'i 11 .R Amoroo gave a 
TCl.!l'!)l JU TI ..:Jlled .. r11e Afr1c.an 
lr J1n ' ' 1n t1onor o f lhe 
1..·c ll·l1r.11l·d Sou!h 
111u s11..·1.1n ~tasckel .1 
• ll cd1.olcl1 Soundt o f 
1l1l' ~cn11cd~ ( 'enter 
;nd •he 
Gh.ana JI 
1: 0 1 1!1t• gJl.a o..:cJsion !here 
"Cf{' 11 1 .J1t~ rcpre..en1.111ves .ind 
\ 1 ... 1111ig. 
\J 1J!~" flJ _ 
\ lr 11..' J 
, 
J!Lll''l" fro1n 
\\1t·;;1 Alr1cJ J nd 
Ghan.t . 
Sou1h 
IF ~~Il l 111 1s..ed 111e n1 tn D.C .. 
dl'111 .• nd !hJT 1 !1e~· come back! 
·1·11l'} ' r t· \\ C1rrl1 J 1rrp 10 rt1e 
L:<1r11 r1cn1 
( You've Come a Long Way (Doll) Baby! 
' 
' : ' 
.. 
r• ... ~ . v r 
.~ 








~·1...; . 1-- ~. 
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\vro 11g. I l1ad bee11 1)leased 
to sC'e tltat 111y yot1nger 
11il·~c l1a(f brol1gltt a ct1te 
lil.1ck dull tl1ai lliJn't do 
;111v t l1 i11g: . I asked l1er what 
. ' 
til l.' ''Ll;tl1y·s· · 11a111c \Vas a11d 
\Vl1e1  c;l1c rej1licd . I smiled 
a11d !!a id ··oh. Sl1sie . Yes. I 
J1ad a doll 11a111ed tl1at _ .. " 
''No:· Lisa interrupted . 
··11c r 11a111e'!i Saticie!'" 
"l.ood-Grief. Where'd 
yot1 ever ge t a 11amc like 
t l 1:..11 ·~ · · 
• • 




ly Geotfn:y St.•a• 
If 11 is a dynamite play t at 
you arc i;eckin1. w th 
movemen1s, meaning and de th . 
with emotion , sincerity · nd 
c.ontra51 . then "'Chanaes·· is he 
one for you . 
Motojicho has wril ten · nd 
directed one of the hotlcst pl ys 
to evier hit lhe slaps of .C.' 
Pl,.yin1 until the 20th of his 
month 1s the musical co~dy 
' 'Chanses'' presented by Rot?ert 
•tooks and the D.C. Bl~ck 
Repertory Comp .. ny . 
M.any members o f the cast 
ha~ pcrfornted al Howard wlile 
st udent s here. If you lho~ht 
Sug;rr BeJr Willis, Kik1 Shep· d . 
O;,ivid c .. meron and Bern rd 
Gibson were doin' ii at Ho w rd 
a 1.."0uple of ye.ars ago . baby . I ok 
JI 1hert1 now! 
Sug:,r Bcar'i; role as lit le 
Bobby llu1 ch1ns will 1nakc y u 
•cry as ) ' OU reflect lhe cha es 
you h.ad lo go through grow ng 
UJl black in A1ner1 ca 1n the S 's 
o1nd 60's. Wh.a! t1a11pens 10 
Bobby 1s Just as sad as the ife 
1ha1 his friend Rupert - 8 . Tay or 
has 10 go 1hrougl1 1n escJp1ng he 
(' ruelty of 1he South and ma ing 
his WJY up 10 the city . Rupe I is 
superbi}' porlrayed by Clfde 
8Jrrctl who will steal your he.art 
l1as lie find :<> thal he us1 
··chJnge his na me 10 one tha he 
a1n '1 a'\h:1mcd o f. af1er mee1 ng 
blJck 1n1J11an1s 1n lhe citv . 
The multiple changes Blacks 
in all walk s o f life go through 
each day can be seen on lite 
Georgia A~nue Stage. at lhe 
Colony Thealre . in tl1 is super 
pert'orm.ancc . We view the lives 
of Black construction workers , a 
i 
• 
To adJ .1 new d11ncns1o n :ind 
a great degree of class to the 
production . you l.:an expCc1 10 
see o ne o f the n1os1 ex1>ertly 
executed maneuvers ever st:en 0 11 
a o.c·. slage. l "went}'-lhrec 
men1bers o f I he t:JSI o n s lage 
simultancousJ)' perform a slow 
n1ot ion figh1 1n R:1y ' s Plo1ce 
(Greasy Spoon) . that makes }'Ou 
loop for Jn inslanl rerlay . •l.a rd 
.f B·ernard r;ibsonl and J illi 
• 
ILuzern ) t urns Ra y·s 11lace Olll , 
w 1 11i soi;ne of the 1nost 1.alented 
d ispl.a ys of showm;insl1ip yo u 
J " ' .. 
would w;1n1 10 see . 
1 Man y lioward students will 
f·1nd 1hCJ 8..tker f.amily s11111lar lo 
the ir O\fo' n fa mtl 1cs back ho1ne . 
Adrienne . .and ~lrs. Baker argue 
o ver hair sty le'i. 8 .8 . King 
albun1s. Jnd the 1ypes o r fr ie nds 
Adr1en1JC ~hould hJ\'e . ·rhc 
- changes Adrienne goes thro ugt1 
1nay hJve hJppened 10 yo u. 
1l! 
The lines were long o ut de 
lhe lheJlre . fJ i.:es looked bl · nk -
and bewildered . JS the cro d 
waited 1n1ra1 1cn1l y ro see 
rt1ov1e lhJI evcr~·onc had en 
lalk1ng abo u1 . As the group 1 al 
hJd jusl seen lilt nick filed UI 
you 1..-ould ..ee peo ple lak n)! 
se l"Ond 1hougl1ts Jbou1 go n11 
inside 10 w11ness wh.at h.id b en 
c.allell the 'horror 1hr1ller o f he 
L'COI ury 
The s1ree1 . bJrd ad 
Lex ington . the city . New Y rk 
oind the v1ov1e. T E 
t::XORCIST. As we 1no d 
tow.rrd Ilic cn1r .1nL'e. we w e 
ca u 11o ned by l:O n cern d 
1nd1v1d u<ils who were con11 I! 
oul , to sl.ay out if we t1ad w k 
Exorcist 
the undivided Jttcn11on . o f ;111 
1hose who c.i n sta nd 10 WJtcl1 11 . 
'J' he I deep retl blood . th.e 
gh.astly green and o range vo11111 
an d thc lghostl y whiteness o f !ht 
J;rt le gi r 's fJ ce add~ color 10 rlic 
movie an d grostct1ucness 10 1t1e 
plot _ 
' Tll E EXO KC IST . fro 1n 
Willia111 J>cter Bl.a11y's nove l. was 
a shock to 1nJn}' who l1ave see n 
11. Will ian1 f-'r iL-dk1n . the d1re..:1or 
of the f1l 1n . aCL'O ml)lished 1na11y 
visual illusions w ith l1 1s 101>-rare 
techn1c;•J effects 1!1rougl10111 the 
n ick . 
Th is b1zJrrc ,i nd we ird 
supernJl ur.11 r11o v1c WJS -.hot 
here 1n Wa sh1ng1 0 11 . 1n the 
· affluent Georgetown area . l'.: lle n 
Burstyn played the n101t1er o f 
I 
''Changes'' cast perform dramatic slow .motion scene 
• 
in Ray's Soul Food Place as the militant Jitu strikes 
hard-hat David Cameron 
. . 
, 
Lo uise Ro binson gives a brillianl 
1)Crfu r111anL-e in her ro le as !he 
bourgeJ 1s1e 111 01her . I hat feels 
lhal hcr- cl1ild shou ld l1 ave the 
finest do thes. :i nd go to ;i good 
sch·ool like 1-lo ward or Fisk 
ins1 ead c f a ··ci1y College ." 
1\ s 81.a ck people we go 
1hro L1gh rnany daily ~h a nges, just 
beca use,. we arc Bl:1 ck . But if you 
Wllnl to see yo urself ~ind relax al 
the sa me ti me then rush o ut and 
see ''Changes'' o ne of the five 
be~t pl ays to co me to D.C. this 
school yea r. 
It m1gl1t n1 ake yo u ''change"' 
your mind abou t <it tending plays 
in D.C. 
All I_ can say is, Broadway 
1nove over . t he Black Repertory 
Co m1>any is here to stay . 
Sugar Bear Willis.(Little Bobby Hutchins) H.U. student · 
iS carried off and molested by white cops . 
''The Earl" Do in' It Again 
l·rro lt (;;1rncr will ope n ;1 o ne bal lad t i tled SOMETHING 
\ie.;-k crig.1ger11en1 :11 the Et cetera llAPP-E~S. Garner recorded 
( ' IL1 h 1n W:1sh1ng1o n . O.C .. o n MIS"rY for specia l use in the 
T11esday. J;1nt1ar)' 22 nd . trough Clint E.ist wood film, PLAY 
Sund.1 y. JJn11 ary 271h. M1s·ry FOR ME. wh ich has 
A..:..:O lllJJLinyi ng Garner 111 ·his ' been • in world-~~dc relea se. 
eng,1geinen! ;ll the E!i.:etcra Club ~ar~er s co~po~1t1on MISTY 
will be ti is regu lar rh y lhm , 1 nsp~red the film title . . . 
sci.:r io i1 irll'lt1d1ng Jose Mangtial . Garner ha s appeured in maJOt 
' nit erics thro ughou1 the United 
iii ." n1y sister a11swered for 
Li~1 . ·· And tl1c television "' 
l.'O 111111 c re ial s. •• 
cong:i d' rL1111r11er ·~ J i111m1e Sn1i1!1 . States, including.engage1nents at 
l'lCrct1ss1011 1sl : l:'. rne s1 1\.1 i.:Ca rty · the St . Regis Hotel , and the 
Jr . . ba '\s1st . Tl1c groL1p als_o Pla za •to te! in New Yo rk_, and 
;11111c;1rs w11h G;1rncr f " his the 1-l ilro n lnternutional in Las 
1.-'tlrren 1 :1lbt1111 . titles G.E MINI , Vegas. In Augusf, Garner 
on Loodo 11 Record s. (f:itner •• r peared in ma.ior outdoor 
pl :1ys bo1 t1 piano a nd cont.-crl galas on the French B~· S1cpl1anic J . Stokes 
Lit tie girls don 't play 
\V it l1 do lls ·like tl1ey ltscd to . 
;.111d I ca11 l111dcrsta11d it . 
\VJ1 c11 I was I 0 years o ld 
go t u Barbie doll t·or 
Cl1rist111 as. \Vl1enever our 
1·a1nily !raveled, Mom 
packed 111 y c lo tl1es. a11d I 
packed Barbie's. 
A few days after 
CJ1rist 111:1s, 111 y sister l~rom 
Los A11gelcs. brougl1t lier 
two d::iltgl1 ters to visit tis i11 -
Seattlc . f\1y oldest 11iccc. 
Tina. is I 0. She brought 
o;;o1nct l1i11g to play with , 
a lrigl1t , bl1t it was not a doll 
it was :1 cltcss set . 
Tl1c go t t a -J1ave-a-gim-
111ick dol ls o f to~y do 1101 
allow 111 l1c l1 room for a 
cl1ild's imagi11ation . Tl1ey 
are already 1)rogrammed to 
walk , talk , skate. eat. or 
vomit . Yott c l1oosc it . 
I k11 ow of a psycl1iatric 
ce11ter wl1icl1 l1ad a case tl1at 
i11volved a11 old woman wl10 
tl1ougltr lier doll was lier 
dal1gl1ter. One 111orning 
wl1en tl1c nurse <.·ame in, site 
noticed tltat tl1e woma11 
I oo k ed clespo11dcnt and 
wasn't playi11g witl1 lter doll 
as sl1c t1Sl1ally did. IJ1 fact. 
tl1e toy was 11owl1ere in 
sigl1 t . 
· 'Wl1ere's Cocoa?' ' 
, 
11l1 rse asked .. 
'' I tltre\v J1cr Ottl rl1 e 
\JQltSt' . •• 
··w11at 1·o r·! ·· Tlte 11L1rse. 
looking ot1t tl1e wi11dow . 
saw Cocoa lying battered i11 
tl1e 1nud. 
''Bccat1sc sl1e stayed ot1 t 
too late last 11igltl. I told l1cr 
abot1t tl1at! '' tl1e J'a t ic11t 
replied fiimly . 
I'll bet a11ytl1ing tl1at 
,,oor woman l1ad 011c 01· 
t l1ose dolls tltat s11 l1tters Ollt 
t l1e sa1ne tired l'ltrascs eacl1 
time yolt 11ull tl1e stri11g. 
Cocoa probably said , "I'm 
sleei'Y ~1ommy :· just 011e 
time too many . ' 'Mommy'' 
migl1t l1ave in1agined Coco.I 
was sleepy because she had 
stayed out so late tlte nigl1t 
before. Tills ti1nc. l1owcver. 
was the string that broke 
tl1e dolly's back . After so 
. many reoccurrences of tl1e 
"I'm sleepy" scene with 
Cocoa, tlte wo1nan. finally 
''t.l1rew lier out tl1e l10L1se.'' 
With an obstinate doll like 
that , no wonder site needed 
psychiatric help. 
All my dolls ever said 
was ''Mama!'' and tltat 
mad~ me feel good. 
1 .almost thought there 
was l1ope for a return to the 
good ol' days, but I was 
I i.'.O t1ld11 ' t believe it. 
Wlten I was a ' 'young 
111otl1er··. just before Tiny 
l 'cars !)tarted tl1e dolly 
rcvo lutio11. dolls ca1ne into 
1ny world j11st li~e real 
babies were born : witl1 no 
11a1nes. 110 gin1n1icks. no 
notl1ing. 
My doll's l1air was just 
like 111i11c . ' It stayed one 
length all the lime and 
11ever grew lo11g enougl1 for 
inc. Doll s today ~ome witl1 
rollers. co1nbs. and b_r11sl1es. 
Pt1sl1 a l~vcr down and lier 
l1air grows. Pt1sl1 it up and 
its short. ~ly baby . Susie, 
never J1ad a vanity set . And 
sl1e always l1sed my a1rlers 
witl1 110 complaints. 
No . dolls aren't 
treasured like Utcy used to 
be. My Susi~ is still hanging 
in t l1cre guarding the 
tong-abandoned playroom. 
Even my parents love lier, 
reme1nberi11g the joy she 
brought 1ne. My father 
almost had a fil when he 
tl1ougl1t Lisa was taking 
Susie l101nc wit:h l1er. 
Dolls were meant to 
bring out tl1e imaaination 
and creativity of children. 
Not to insult them witl1 : 
··cool it. 'Baby.'' 
How -can you spank a 
doll lhat lells you : 
''Be Cool.•• 
• 
hearts or weak Slomachs. II wa~ 
said 1h,.1 1he pic1urc would test 
your stren1th 1n every scene 
Once we were inside we 
found the w.arn ings by orh•n 
was, 1n fact , 1ruc. 
The first scene portraye an 
old C;itholic. pries! , f;icing the 
image of ;a demon , which was 
standing intacl in Iraq . In the 
lasl scene , oonflicl and t rror 
grip the hearts of the audi nee , 
as a l1tl·le 12 ye.at old girl 
acquires the full lhrusl o !he 
devil's fury and raises into a · off 
her bed , in an altemrt 10 cep 
Riviera . and (aped seven shows 
!he demon possessed girl , 1>1.ayed l1arps1cbord on this alb um. for for tile BBC-TV in London. 
by Linda Blair . It 1s rumored wh1 1.:l1 lie com1>ciscd the tille Gar ner' s aud iences are 
that Lind.a Broke lwo ribs while song . C.E.~tlNI . and another new internat ional .' A ta1>e of his work 
trying to comrlele so1ne of 1l1c work . l~LOORADO " G;1rner'.s- t1as been buried in a t ime capsule 
sOenes. where she was endured renown ;is a L'O Tilposer 1,."0 nti nues at 1t1e Theatre o r the Co medic 
bodily 1or111re from the (le vii to grow . Soine o f his best known Francais in Paris :ind Europe<in 
w,ithin her. work s are 1'11Sl"Y.DREAMY . ct1lil·s l1ave dubbed hin1 ''The 
Tltei movie was too sc.ary lo SOLITAIRE . TllAT"S MY 111:in with fort y fi ngers' ' and 
be called good. yet you will have K 1 c K . ,1 n d c. As LIGHT . ·· ·r11e Pi casso of the Pia no' '. He 
10 !ICC i i yourself and decide 1f i i Recently . G:irncr ..,-o JJ abora tcd is· scheduled fo r a concert tour 
merils any awards 1t11s ye:1r . Willi Academy Award winning of E11rope in the spring o f this 
Do 11101 forget to to see ii o n lyricist. S.inimy Ca hn . o n a ye:1r . 
an empty stomach . And , yes.· l!l~~"'-..:!!.!!!!!!i~.:;::;:::;...,;:;;....;;..;~:;;.-----------' 
there ils a scene where 1l1e little 
girl masturbates with a crl1ci fix , 
Nufr said! 
IS THE INVISIBLE CENTER OF 
A NON-POLITICAL BEAST' 
, 
TO i lCHARD 
T~ Political Aw of a known 
• 
A Cam11aign so11g· repeating its tl1eme 
The scum of a dog wiped between lhe 
l .. es of forgotten speecl1es Alcoholic 
ltu .... lr down drunk 
Dirways 
ovw llipp1ry bottles larown 
lo the *•el 
THE POLITICAL A ARENESS OF A 
KNOWN ALOO LIC 1 
HIDES BEHIND TH MOON 
(wh11e aw -mler I' esl 
AND GROWS 
in whl*ey bolllcs 
wilh 611fl1t1rd pey eyes. ii pows. 
Ti.Polllail ..,.., 1 of a known 
> 
my by 
THE POLITICAL AWARENESS OF 
A KNOWN ALCOHOLIC 
lie wailing for lhe hands of 
a Gay and Skinny Republican 
who nighlly 
wl10 coughed up one nigh I and hollered 
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Howard Wins Its,Sth Game by D fault 
By Grqory Kearse 
In what n1ay have been the 
most exciting. anJ certainl)' the 
mo~t controversial. gan1e of the 
season . the H~.--"·ard BiM1ns de-
feated Delaware State 6 7-50 
with 6 :01 still remaining tin the 
clock . 
With obvious disgusl fron1 
what the H11rnet coach c:alled. 
"' deplorable officiating," the 
Delaware State cagers had a few 
choice w11rds 10 offer the offi -
cials. They consequently w:1lked 
off the courl late in lhc second 
half. 
The experin1en1al n11 -foul -uut 
rule whi ch went in10 effect this 
year in the NC.' AA and tither 
conferences around the country 
was perhaps omenfJUS of whal 
was to conic l;tter i11 the gan1e. 
It seems because tJf 1hc r ul1.: 
many of the pl :1ye rs c11111n1 it ted 
fouls haphazardly . thercf11rc 
.making the gan1e a trifle hcltcr-
skelter . According t11 11111s1 of 
the players and cert~1i11ly h111h 
crowds, the officiating left vrry 
much to be desired . 
Though the ga111e was sl~'"' · 
"''ith l11w sc11ring. 111any ~1f the 
Delaware pl •l)'Crs had nu 
sec(1nd 1h~1ugh1s i1h11ut passing 
behind their backs. bct"·ccn 
their legs. al11ng with 11ther Har -
le111 G lobctr11ttcr tricks ,,ncrcd 




.rr. . . '' 
· OJJ1cmt1ng 
HtJ~·ard's Angell11 C11uncil . 
~·ho said ·· oel;1~·arc is nt1t tak -
ing . us Sc:ri11usl}' ... rcn1ind n1any 
11f· the fans 11f f11r111er BiS11n 
guard GorJ11n Tht.1111as. wh11 
passed 111 the cu1ti11g 111an while 
lo11 king i11 1hc 11pJll1Sill' direc -
ti11n . 
Th_e first h:1lf hcl11nged prett}· 
111uch t11 the 8iSt1ns The sc11r1.· 
after 20 r11inutcs 11f play ¥i'i1s 4() -
29 f;1v11ring the while and hluc . 
Al leitSI sevc11 t11 1(1 p1 1i nts 
CllUld he directly attributed t11 
the home c<1urt advantage . The 
H11w<1rd student bt>dy. spear -
headed h)' the Sf1ul squad made 
<1 rather listless game at least en-
ticing. 
St;:c1tnd· half ac1it1n ~1•ved t11 
he a carry11ver fr11m the first 
half. There were mote ft•uls 
called. Mt•rc 0 h<1d 0 cal 11s made 
hy the ttf.ficials . Ant.I there was 
n111re rotz7le:dazzle with l:litskel -
hall antics. At tine pc1int. N.rtd -
ney C11lt11n. wh(t ended the 
gan1e with I~ pt1in1s. ~11n the 
csteen1 11f the cr1rv.·d with a fe•' 
tricky 1n11ves 11n the drihble . 
With 6 :01 ren1aining in the 
gante the referee hlev.· the 
whistle and cal let.I a ft1ul against 
(1ne of the H11rnet pla)·ers wh11 
had been rather ta lkativc 
1hr11ught1u1 the gan1c. He pr11 -
tes1cd . ant.I the official called a 
technical foul . Tempers flared 
and the entire Delav.·are bench 
r1.1sc anJ left- the gymnasiu111 . 
This w;1s a C11nfcrencc gan1e 
""'·hich !he Ri~1ns w1Jn . Tht:ir 
seas.in rec11rd is ~-h. ~· I th a 2 - 1 
c1111fercncc rcc•1rd '• . . 
Lcatli11g sct1rers f11r H11ward 
were Carr11ll (I 7 ). L.cfis (I Ii I. 
C'11 tt11n (151. ;111d. ngell11 








G ,,, ust o ... 
Mairs hall Emery, head co.::h of the Howard t.sketNll t .. m 
(5-6) is hawing his worst season in recent times. How1rd hn 
lost more 91mes in the beginning of this season thin in the 
whote of last season . Is Emery miking the grade? 
NCAA Hits Howard 
Below the Belt 
, 
By Marilyn Kurtz 
After a year lt)ng court b11ttlc 
Coach Lincoln Phillips itnd the 
Howard booters 11fficiall}' l11s1 
their 1971 co llegialc s11cc:e r 
title . The racist NCAA did~· l\1:1 
was to be ell.peeled as they up -
held their prcvi11u s dccisi1Jn c1f 
stripping the hooters 11f their 
hard earned 19 71 soccer ch:tn1-
pionship and als11 their runner -
up spot of the year bcf11re. 
For those of y11u that ~eren · t 
attending school back then cir 
just don' t know ~· ~at · s happen -
ing let me give you a little his-
tory. In 1971 H11w;1rd u·s soc-
cer team (nick11an1cd 1he 
Booters) fought their way t11 the 
top of the collegiate pt1ll s and 
played St . Louis for 1hc na -
tional championship. They beat 
them fair and square in Mian1i 
and the whole uni\·crsitY " ·as 
proud . We finally had a winner! 
B.ut An1erikkka couldn°t accept 
the fact that H'.U . ( th't small 
black power) had won the title 
against the almighty St . Ll1uis 
dynasty. so they were deter -
111i11ed 111 get h;1ck :11 the ·· u11 · 
ruly Niggers:· In 1972 the 
81J111crs pl;1ycc.I in tl1c c h;1111 · 
pi11n ship ga111c agai11 and l11st : 
hut th;1t w;1s11 °t c 11 11ugh . The 
NCAA a11n(1un..:c:J s11111e trun1 -
pcd up charges tha1 li11ward had 
ineligible pl ;1ycr~ :1nJ statetl 
that they ~·ere taking 1hcir pre · 
vi11us cha111pi1111ship ;away fr11n1 
thc111 ;1nJ also Jisquali(ying 
then1 t11 play in the 197 3 cham-
pii1nship t11 tlr•t~ a s.1rt 111· par -
allel it's j ust like the NFL sayi11g 
that they ~·ere ta~ing the 1972 
Super IJ11wl away fr1)111 Mian1i 
anJ givi11g it 111 the skins ant.I 
hanning the D11lphin s fr11111 
playing in Super 81.1~· 1 IX~ 
The o nly ~·a)' H1,~·arJ can gel 
a~· ;1y fri1111 thi s n1assivc c11n 
gan1c is t11 just rull 11u1 ,,f the 
NCAA c(1111plctcly. As l11ng as 
!hey s1;1y 1hcy0 ll get 111esscd over 
and it·s rc:1lly n••I f;1ir 111 all the 
CJl.Cellcnt ;1thletcs (IUr SChltOI 
has l•l ofl"cr. (111 ..:asc y11u ·re in -
tc-restcd the fcder;1I ci~urt that 
put do~· n the fi11al ruling n1ac.l e 
it unanin111us hy a v11 tc 11f' 23M -
14 . I 
**** All-American 
Eddie Rich<ArdS1.1n. Howard's 
star split end h.as hcen voted 
small college All -Anterieiln and 
also All -An1eri4!!:1n hy tw1J Black 
newspapers . !he ··F11rward 
T.in1es·· tif H11us1t1n . Texas a11d 
the ·· Pittsburg Courier ... 
Adding It• these htJnl1rs l)f 
Cl1urse is his 111t1st valuable 
player 11f the MEAC and the 
award he rccei\'ed fr11n1 the 
Pigskin Cluh. Grape\'ine says 
that the Dallas C11wbi:>ys are 
keeping their eye 11n 1hc pride 
of Oakl01nd . 
By Geoffrey Simmons 
In ever}' s1JOrt . Jnd 1n .1 11} 
doe~ conic SCJSOn . Ille lllllC 
when Jcc1s1on ... O il 1..-CrlJ lll 
pcrt1ncn1 1 ~11e" l1Jve l <l be mJde 
fh1s }e.1r S1-,11ie ht.·1 11..·\l' lhJI 1l1c 
11111c hJ~ 1:<1n1c lor VJrs1ty 
l)askl't ball 1..UJt"h ~l.1r ., 11all l:111er}' 
tu s1e1> down :i" l1l·.1d b.isl.:elbJl l 
111en1or 
17or t he p;isl f1..·w yc;i fi, WC 
h:ivc Ix-en kno""'r1 Jrf) und tl1c 
(
0 1/\A the MF 1\(" .i nd J111011g lhe 
b:iskeJl>;ill co111111 l1n1t ~ JS tl1e 
1e:i111 tl1Jt .1l1nost wQn . Some 
yc:irs llCOJlie ~ Id 11 W.L'i Ille •"bt& 
1nJn·· we d11l no1 11 ;1\'e. 01 her 
yc:irs. 11 was t he gL1:.ird with great 
b:ill - l1:.indl 1 n~ J btlity tl1:.i1 we 
J.1cl.:ed . t•r we did 1101 11.irt· 111l· 
l1on1c c11ur1 .1d \"J111.ii1..· . Bui w:ii. 
1t1ere .. 1111 .1no1t1er reason wh) 
we Jlw .1y, c.1111c 111 sc1..undi! W;i s 
there J good cx..:11sc as 10 wl1y 
Wl' .llWJ}lo led 1t1e pn1c Utnl1I II 
wa" O\'l'r '' 1·11ere Jre fJ1..·1 ~ Jnd 
1t1crc .1rl' r111nors .1~ 10 why ~· e 
JIWa)~ ltl'\C tilt' big 1•11es . )ft we 
l...ec11 1t1c )>.1t11e t·0Jcl1 j 
l·\·en wl1t•11 1..·oJc/1 l· n1t•r) I" 
n.1111cJ ( '0 ;1cl1 o f tl1e Ye:ir . we 
s11ll fail ro l1ave .1n)' o~ 011r 
pl:iyer~ dr.1frcd tn t/1c ~ BA . 
ABA . o r tl1e H:irlc111 <fi lobc 
·rro1 1er .. One of 1l1e t11ghfgh1i. 
of tl1e 1"1 7 :! -1 .l 'ica~on w.1 lhc 
r11n1or 1/1 .11 ( 'o:icl1 E111er) WJS 
lc;1v111j!: .1 11d So.1 111 J ~1ne" w:is 
1..·01111111! 111 llow.1rd 
1, 111 1rt1e 1t1Jt t 'uJt'il l· 111er}' 
let•ls 1!1 a r J good te:1111 1~ one 
111:11 does nor 11.ive JO Y .. 1.1r" or 
SIJnd(l111 .. '! Is II lfllC t llJ1 ( 0 0Jt:l1 
l:111erv 1.1kes 0111 l11s bes1 11l.1}·er" 
wt1en 1111!}' ar.t· ll1l·1r · ·t1011cs1···! 
I" 11 11111"10rt .1nt 1l1at rl:i~·ers and 
1he1r ,1..·o .11:h h,1\•e su 111c l)' pe o t 
r;Jl) lll..ir1 ·! If II l'i , t1e11 SlllllClll111g 
c 
t1 .1s g(lt 10 be done w11l1 rl1c 
lf ,1~· Jrd h.1.;;l.:etb•1IJ 1:0 .1(·11 . 
l~Ver~ ye.ir rt1er1.: is tyre of 
.1r11..:le o ut :ig;i1nsr F.111er} . And 
nol h1ng t1as ever been do11e 
abou1 1hc proble111 w11 t1 <111r 
baskl!lbJll 1can1. Tl1erc 1s . 1tw .1 ~· s 
.i reblil!JI Jnd never a ,;;01111 1011 . 
'rt1e 5Jlayers 0 11 our bJ sket b:1ll 
tea 111 /1:.ive co111c .ind l1 .1ve go11e : 
1he referees l1 .1ve co11lC Jntl go ne . 
COMMENTARY: 
ATTENDANCE-Dirty Word 
·· A~ . th!!~' ain't shi t." this is :1 
t)'pical c11111n1ent fru111 any t)·pi -
ca l H11~·ard student ah•1u1 •1ur 
athleti..: tcan1s l""\'CO during :1 
g11•1<l seaS•1n . The Ki$11n c11uld 
he having ;1 perfect scas~1n in 
any spt1 rt . }'11u nan1e it. hut the 
H11ward student rcn1ains ••pa-
thetic ant.I unsyn1pa1hc1ic t11 the 
1can1s· quest . I can ·t undcrs1and 
it. Whal do }'t1u want'! A perfect 
scasitn in every spi:lrl 11r ~· 11ult.I a 
fc~· nati11nal 1i1l1.-s grah y11ur at -
1cn1i11n. In this article. 1·n1 
gt1ing tt1 pi:.1int 11ut 111 }11u. 
H11ward UnivCrsity Students. 
y11ur petty iditJ~ncrasies c11n -
ce rning pep rallies. attendance. 
and spirit f11r the Bis.ins. 
When it cc1n1es lt1 pep rallies. · 
the Ho~·ard students ai,;t as if 
1hey are charged adn1issit>n . 
Since I have been at H11ward . 
-.·c·ve pr.:1bably drawn cl1>se 111 
11r less than as n1an}' pe1lple wh11 
watch the Oues 11n a warm Fri -
day. This is ridicult1u,. Whal d11 
we have 111 d11 f11r y11u"! Ht1w 
:1ht.1ut pctilit•ning HUSA f11r 
n111ney 111 buy herb ,:tnd wine. 
SUN.ELY YOU 'LL LIKE 
THAT. ·Huh fans? • 
Anl1ther thing is that it ap-
pears that attendance is a dirty 
word at Huward . I asked 1.>ne uf 
111) h••}~- 1111c night . ii. he ~· ;1 s 
~·alking 111 the game fr11n1 
Sl11~·e. he replied. ·· Ther~ ain'1 
th;11 111uch H11"-'arJ in the 
¥i•c1r\J~~ ·· l.f ·1~· d11 }'11u cxpc.-\ct the 
tea111s 111 pl <t}" th.;.•ir hcs1 . il" they 
receive n11 suppi1rt fr11m ~· 11u . 
Listen hr•1lhers and sisters. 
)•11u· rt' al~·;1ys talking ah11ut 
st11pping .s<111·1eht1dy frun1 getting 
11vcr 1111 }c1u. DIG T~IS ! 
H11""''ard U . is 1he higgest get-
11verer! Y1•u' vc paid f11r ~11ur 
st'at at ;111 athletic events (Cll.'.Cpt 
f11r pla)"11fl·s1. Why c.11,n ' t y11u use 
it ".' l ·h;11 ·s the real trip. 
H11w ah11ut the 1Jther MEAC 
sc™111ls'! Arc they suffering as 
¥.'ell ".' Nl1pc. just Howard . 
During tltc 1972 -73 b<1ske1ball 
seas.in and 1973 f11otball sea -
S1,11. the Del<1ware Slate College 
stut.lents ct1ns1antly packed 
Mem(•rial HalJ (gyn1) f1lr a lbas-
kcthall team that won 11nl~ I 0 
111· 23 c11ntests ·and Al~mni 
Field · which was the htlme field 
. I 
li.1r a 0 and 10 fo•1thall tea"l . Al 
Maryland Eastern Shore Uni-
\•Crtiity. the Hawks ha\'e always 
had excellent basketball teams 
and the Hawk fans lo\'e ~cm . 
Now back at HU . we' ve ntJt al -
ways had gocKI te;,ims. but lhe 
latit few years we' ve t.l11ne P1Tettv 
g1J11d fllr ourselves. H4 1¥1· :1h11u1 
atlendance".' NO COMMENT. 
Hl1~· :1h11ut selling 11ur Rjs41ns t•1 
D .C . . they sce111 111 h\.• l:1...:ki11g in 
athletic tc:1n1s. 
M'.ayhc l 0 1n 11vcr CJ1.aggcr:11ir1g 
th•: pt1int 11r 111ayhc 1·111 11 1,.1t . 
11·s yc ry hard t11 dctcrr11inc: that 
we t ·erc a white sch1J11I :t h1 i111c 
and away). Herc at Ht1warc.I . ~·e 
have :111-hlack tca111s (until re -
ce ntly) and I ea11 ·1 ht>lp hu1 sup-
pttri my hrothers. plus 1·n1 get-
ting an t1ppiJrtunity t11 "°·a1ch 
black college spi:.1rts and pt:1s-
sibly inco111ing pr1tS. HOWARD 
FANS HAVE BURIED THEIR 
SPIRIT. 
' In conclOOing. I ~·oulc.I likl' 
tt1 say that ren1cmbcr that there 
is a n11Jney crunch on cttllege 
cantpuses. especially black 
colle1e•. and if we dt1n ·1 fi11d 
the money fr11n1 S1>n1ewherc. 
your athletic tean1s will dccli11c 
in nun1ber . Mayhc footh:1ll 
Cm1Jt.t Cll.pensivc) or 111aybc even 
basketball . If yt11i d11n ' t think it 
pt:1ssible . Hamplt1n had the 
choice of losing 11ne athletic 
team (f·,,r now). they chr•se base-· 
hall . 
The END. if you let it be . 
Millon Smilh . Jr . 
Ned ,eu H-•nl will Tiie H.U. woMen'• IN1-
MD1J:C w~ ,.,ollwr, in ll•••ll 1cw1 Khedule f1 ~ 
IM lh .. n tlirectla• lty folaas: 
... ,...... MIN'S FOOT- 1/J] - Fner•I City •• 
IAll TIAM Cto11ch of McllNUY, 1:31 
ca11ne). 1/JS • Man1&a•ery Jr. 
---
.. c '°" - •••••.. Co•1 CAWAY). 7:tl 
.. ha• .,.RY fa•ll o.a. •1129 • IMacul•la at 
••re St. hMI c•~ ....... ha21se. 7:1t 
doc• 111 lhlt co••tlr[ of ~2 - federal City a 
,,, .. W•~Rlrtliy •'slol - ha;: -1~1audet 'AWAY), 
the lllNliC •••• If WH Jt. ' 
.... ., .._ It .... w~ ·' !!:] II••• II"'"' will 
H1lln1 llu 1epelklf .... pla,etl .. 11w •111'1 p 
cl••• to ...,, - Ille ,.. •11111•, 111pporl you 
"'-~~~~~~~~·.!'"'~~~·~•~l~•~·~·:•:..:"':!.!•~u:1~1:e~11~•~·~·~~~! 
I I 
tl1c hor11c co11rt adv:i nt:igc ha s 
conic .111d go 11c .ind l: 111ery has 
re 111;11,.icJ . 
W~ 11ecd J w1nn1nl\. tca1n and 
.1 w 111n1ng 1..-oa1: l1 now n1ote 1h:in 
ever be fort· . 1-· r11ery 1.11L1st rt11 I he 
<icliool f1r s1 Jnd resign and ;1Jlow 
OlJT 1e;1Jll to bet·o n1c all tl1at i i 
.. ::1 11 l1e.:on1e . 
1\11 eJ1.;i111plc of how 1-lowJrd 
,1..:.1111 11l;1ycrs are treJtt:d as 
011rot1I to so rnc otl1er bl.ick 
.. ..: l1 c1al 11 layers Is t he 
0 LJ t l ~ w - l·l ollins c;isc . Warren 
lf oll1i s :inJ J ;i r11es· OL1tl:iw were 
, bo1 l1 II 1gl1 S~ll4>0l All-A 111cr1 c;in 
1n I (llJ . 1l1eir senio r yc;tr in 
s~hoOI . 01111:.iw was allowed by 
J11 s ccx1..:l1 ;11 Norlh (':i rolina A&T 
·10 .K1re 1t1c gar11e ;111 lie ..:ould . 
l~or fo11r yl·ars 0LLtlaw h:is 
played w11l1 /\&·1- ;ind hJS been 
on two c/1a 111111011 sl11p teams 
w1tl1 1l1c Aggie". ·rhc last two 
yea r s !he y ·rc i: c1ved the 
cl1a 111pionship l;1urels ;it the 
t1a11d s of )' Ou -know-who. ' 
•toward University \Vh1le Holl ins 
w:is 'ii t t i11g o n the benclr w it h 
t he will to do his bes1. 
While :it A&'!'· Oull;1w was 
1reated like ;1n 1\l t-A1neric:in 
wt1ile Ho llins has been 1re;ited 
son1etin1es like less than :i 
pl:1yer . Tl1us n1ost of 1J1c games. 
we have lost have been without 
the sa 111e 011tstandi ng :itl1lete 
Warren l·lo ll ins. 
If we :i re going to become a 
firsl ·t.:lass 1e:i1n we 1nust get r id 
' of ~1:.irshall Emery . 
Trackmen Improving 
• 
·According to Moultrie 
By Marilyn Kur,tz 
H 11 " •:1rtl h:1 s neve r hecn 
kr111" .. 1 f11r their tr:1ck te:1n1 hut 
. the}··rc sh,1win11 :1 1111 11f 1n1 -
pr11\'C111cnt 1his ) yc;1r under the 
. nc"' dirc..:t i1111 •1f CtJac h Ril l 
M~1ultric . He fi11ds thl· track1ncn 
t11 he ·• t'J1. trcr11c l)' in1prcssive·· 
anti ·· hc:1lli11g ir1 the right direc-
1i11n thi s ye;1r: · The squad in-
c lu1l1..-s Al C ha\' is. Asht11n Waite. 
Greg Butler . Larr y W,ilson . 
H ;1yv.·1i•><l Ct1rlcy . Victor 
J11h11son. Sherill ll;1ttle . Gosnell 
1 Whitt. Malc.111111 A111es anc.l •Wil -
lio1111 Griffin . 
The 1rack n1en havt• part ici -
pated in r~1.ur r11ects since De-
ccn1hcr and here arc s..1mc im · 
prcssfvc results. 
In the Lynchhurg lnvit;1ti 11 nal 
, ag:1ins1 Hampton . Va . Tech. 
Univ 11f L}·nchburg. N.C . State . . 
V;1 . Staie <t11d :1 host of 11ther 
s..:h110ls. •low ;1 rd did cxtrcn1ely 
well . Al Ch<tvis t1111k first place 
. in the 60 -yarc.1 dash with :1 time 
c1f ti .2 (4 110 t1f :1 secf1nd behind 
the Wt1rld rec11rd) ;ind Greg 
Butler pl:1ced third . In the 61) -
yarc.I -high hurdles Wi\li a.m 
Griffin . t1J11k scc(1nc.I place. In 
the 5()0-)·ard run Hayw1111d . 
C1°1rley too k first and in the 
niile rela y Cct1nsisting i1f 
Hayw110tl C11rley. Greg Butler . 
• Sherrill Rattle and Al 
· Chavis) H 11ward t1J11k another 
first ~nd set a nt•w meet fect1rd! 
In the C YO n1cc1 against 
Catholic. Gc11rgctt1wn. Ameri -
can and Maryland U. (all 
na1i11nally ;1cclain1ed scho11ls as 
f:tr . :as track 1s ct1ncerned) 
H11warc.I hroke :1 nc~· S1;ho1'll 
rcc11rd i11 the n1ile relay (Butler . 
C11rlcy. Chavis · & Battle I at 
3:22.2 :ind placed second . 
In the Knights of C11lun1bus 
• 
-n1eet in New fl'1lrk the mile 
relay 1ean1 placed third and 
G1tsne ll White placed llflh i11 
1he 6C)() y;1rc.I run . H11~·ard c11nt · 
petcJ against N1.>rfolk , Tcn1plc . 
M11rgan . Cat h11lic :ind Penn 
. St<tte. 
Of :111 f1 >ur 111cets the Vcr111ont 
lnvit:1tic111al w•1s the 111ost i111-
-pressivc f11r the H .U. trackn1cn. 
Howard W(Jn I SI pl <t Cl~ in the 
Co llege Divisi o n (:1g<1.inst a ho:;t 
tJf sc ho<>IS) and can1e in scc11nd 
c1ve rall behind the Greater 
Boston Tr;1ck Cluh. Willi ;1n1 
Griffin t11ok first place in the 
n1cn"s high hurdles with a tir11e 
ctf 5.6 (Wtltltl rcc tJ rd 5.3). 
" Ht1~· ard also pl:1ced third in the 
hurdles. In the rncr1·s, sprin1 
relay H~warc.1 placed first'-arid 
in the one-n1ilc relay H .U. 
placed second . 
It lc>oks like :1 VERY good 





By Marilyn Kurtz 
It seen1S that the H owa rd 
Hoopstcrs haven·! g11t it to -
gether yet. They have given up 
sill. ga111es out 1>f I 0 and the fu-
ture dt1esn 't joci k too bright . 
Plagued With cosil y injuries the 
Hc111psters have run into noth-
ing but problen1 s this year. 
Their n1ain problcr11 appears to 
he their stall gan1c . Tticy have 
been leading by tremendous 
scc>res and c hol(ing {or BS ing ) 
in the final nli"utes. But never-
theless here are the final scores 
from H .U."s first I 0 games (not 
including Wcdncsday ·s fiasco): 
H11ward 73. ·So. Carolina St . 
72 
Virginia St . 83. How;1rd 80 
Univ . of Pittsburgh 89, 
H11ward 73 
71 
Savanna~ St . 77. Howard 16 
Winst11n -Salem 76. Howard 
Hamptt1n 60 . H o ward 57 
H11ward (2. Sh:1w 68 
Morgan 68. H11ward 56 










Norm~n Sudler, Jr.: Liberal Aris 
Howard Univ~rsity i s a n.ational school. The: 
suggestions to inject the d is trict rule into us is like a sho~ 
of heroin - it will kill you eventually. This matter requires 
our attention. Jus"t look - can you imagine us protesting 
with com n1uni1y members against poverty, injustices and 
other issues - and suddenly find ourselves as students. 
federalized? Nah~ Don' t let the purposes of Save and 
Change Black Schools perish from our spirits by the 
• devil's trickery 
• 
Nyyi1 F. Llrk: Senior, School of Communications 
As time goes by .. . I seriously doubt Howard will be in 
existence ten years from now. If so it will undoubted'y 
be in worse condition. Negative thingS constantly hap- · 
pen to our instit ut ion. W e grumble and act su rpri sed at 








What do you think of 
the po11lblllty of 
How.ard becoming .a 
Dl1trict controlled 
Khoolf 
.. m~s Austin: School of Business 
I t~ink the 1>r'oposal for H oward lo come a Distric t-
controlled university i.;; utterly ridic:ulp us. Because the 
sch°l°I will no! be able lo func lion wit ~ this loss of fundS 
that r,ill occur under District control. We are a national 
school, not a local one 
• 
t .. 
' ~. 4 .... , • • I - · -t I . ' 
loy• Mck•y: Alumni 
This is the first l i me I've heard of t e proposal and I 
don' t th ink it' s a very good idea. T e change from a 
~at~·onally-co11~rolled schoo_I lo a paro~hial sc_hool could 
l1m1t Howard 1n terms of finances an the scope of its 
student body · 
• • 
V11kour Pierre: School of Business . 1 
This would c~ange the w~ole _str~fture o~ HoWard. It 
would mi1ke us into something s1m1l•r to • St•te univer-
si ty. And since the Distric t is gelting • ''supposei"I' ' home 
rule, they'll holve Howi1rd fighling for ~ he moOey w ith the 
rest of the District schools. Oh, ~re rhey ch•nging 






Dotty Ll"nghorne: Senior, Schoql ·of Communications · 
As a state-controlled s(:hool, I believe Howard might 
run the risk of losing Its '.'Black'' ·identity. This would 
detract from its appeal to many Black students. However, 
the c hange in control might be benefic ial in terms of 
• finances and method of operati on. 
' 
ht JoliMOn: Senior, LA. 
Howi.rd University. has been managing fine for the past 
107 yea~s as a private school for Blacks. Becoming a state 
school nder white inf!Uence would hinder us in making 
advanc ments for our race. 
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